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the window wa" then ra:ed and the
TIM
thief or thlevee ha I the whole house to
themaelTea for almost an hour. They
went through all the rocni, Fratterlng
fie contents In i v.ry direction, end, as
Paris Excited 0?er the Actions far ae ascertained, only tisik the money Aguinaldo Sends Representatives
and rlnga mentioned alsive. It Is the
of ihe Military Governor.
With Instructions.
wish of Mr Korher that hie nnwelcorre
visitors bad a good time on their III got
ten money, after which they will fall
Coal nioen Winning Strikes Orer into the clutchee of Marshal McMillln.
D:ath of tbe Emperor ot Cbloa
the Mine Operators.
and then enj y a aeaaon of absolute rest
Reported at Pekln.
in Ihe New Mexico poiiitetitlary.
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Cleveland, Sept. 22. Captain McLaugh Several Hundred 5panl$h Troopt In Porto
Vlslu Washington.
lin, of liie etHMiuer City ot Cli velaoil,
Rico Embark for Spain.
vhich an ived here from Detroit,
eporta a llg eteain har: etramled on
rt ut ile Island. In I'nt Id Hnv group, tlr
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PCHUCAU COHVlinloH IN HEW JERSIT
ing eignala of distress. 1 he City of II
Cleveland could do nothing for the barge
K. K Rhode received word that
l'arl. Sept 22.- -1 h nltimtloD hern in h"Later
Sau Kraticlsco. Sent. 32 The steamer
stranded steamer is the line new boat
Knerally ailtiilltpii to bo prar by both Minneapolis. Ihe wrecker
Wales was Chin fn in Hong Kong and Nagasiki la
III prfw slid ponpla.
n
ui liarimr. Ihe t lilna ehowtil a clear
Tim ronlllot
sent to her assistance.
bill ut health and was not put In qnataii
theclvlt anl military authorltlM
tine, (ieneral Merrill did not come ou
CupiHir.
Ik twomlng acnt. Tha midileD and mi
the CM na a-- i waa expected, but Brigadier
New York, Sept. 22 Copper, lie,
lie eral (ireene and st iff a on t osr I
Mffflic t action of General Hnrllri1n,
with lot) soldiers leturned from Manna
military gnri'rnor of Vnrin In prowecn-tlnt- i
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Were seven recruits, who came back be
a grave
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the prevent
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moment, wdcu the political atmnephrre
public what Aginnaldo wan is or expert',
out atatea that the Insurgents generally
Is Rurcharge.1 with dangerous rlictrlcitv,
look for ultimate Independence.
by ttiK Hn-vfaffair, the gtjr.
(ieneial (ireene says he received orders
l'reparailons for the grand celebration
ral wl.o haa Jml quilt-the caMnt In ou 'I'eace
proceed to Paria by the way of Suet
Jutiilo an J Hough Kilters'" tow Ith
detUuc of e vil authority tnk-w- , with-on- t lay, IliureiUy ot fair week, are progressreference to the report that he was
recalled
owing to his action lu conducthU
(vnaiil'.liin
HiiciwKHor or premier, ing hpleudiiliy, and It pruwiaen to be a
ing an Illegal court martial at sen, (ienan in .or t a it hi. p. In oriilnary cirruin Ho il brilliant event.
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meiniiers ot tlie comnilllee on In eral (ireene aatd that Major (ieneral
titici", tint uillitay governor ta em- v ItatlieIons
anil program bate been busy he K. 8. (Itts gave him the case to try and
powered
to net ludependnn'.ly; lint, i eea ever since lne were
apoluted aud showed him the paragraphs lu the ar(ha
now that
Dreyfus
question iiuve ih program almost romplettsl. ticle of war, giving him authority to
iry them. The dee were tried accordhas bjcjn a great national matter, iiuyor Clancy lias been Invited to
Col. Bryan, of the Tlilrd Nebraska
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a vleloiy the third root of
miners will new turn their attention to
minus of til" fuilttti pool, where the
Chleng'i ai;rteiut-ii- l
la being violated.
The content wil! bn opened In a few iIhvh
aud th rfhYlals Huy tl:it It will be
waged vlgoruiiHlv until
operator It
paying Win district rate Three milieu
In the third p Mil are htill lilli, the nu
plover, Oaplitiii 8. 8. Brown, not hnvlug
elgntllel a wlllifignfM t'i comply with
the Chicago agreement
The
will
be cciitliined at thwe uiiuee until the
HtrlkiTH Hre euceeveful.

hir In Mlln.

il.Tliia, MfX.co, Sept. 21. There have
been n i uiorc dunthi from yellow fever.
There nave bren many rave of fiver In
the Interior town, but imluly f iuter-nnit- i
lit fever, which at t)rt dice; v. 'd the
ilovlora.
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Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,
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SHOW WINDOW

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.
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200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

SI. SO

$2.50

ALSO

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only
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Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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For our line in fc unded upon the excdlcnre of their manu- - ra
facturc, tlie f.iiin as of their prices, the unequalled assortments, fS
U our knovt lcde of the public needs :ind the elliciency of our service!. We solicit your trade riO
pj
fit ly upo i merit and a desire and an ability to faithfully serve your interests.

To Err is Human.
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Washington, Sept
general of the army haa received a cable
message from Maj. (iea. Bnsike, dateil
Ponce. Porto Kico. Septemiter 21, announcing four deaths yesterday.
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Slouer tttract.
Money on call
New York, Sept, 22.
llrni
Prune merat I per "cent
cantile paper, i .i per cent.
Nittii e lu Miel ( ituaiiiiiers
Owing to some repairs to be done on
tlie pipe line, water will be turned elf in
the western part of the city at 7 ;n a. in
to un rrow.
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tUidanirteri for DIAMONDS. WATCHES. Eic.

cive the incoming "it nigh Kiders"

their return, west on Kail ma I ave
nue, Mrs. Auaya called for a glasa of
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Wu ate wil ing to p?rt wi'li all
Kiuperor ur t lillia llesil.
anil
willaill
tht tn at the cost to us.
irie
A rumor Is curShanghai, Sept. 22.
rent here that the emperor of China is
til
M
5tiii'
orders yiven
your rcpa'rin to us.
d ad
No details are obtainable, but It
. v.
t tft. SWM) ,,)
said that the gates of Peklu are closed.
i'ervern at Mailrlil.
Madrid, Sept. 22 Munral Cervera
arrived here to day. There were uo incidents worth noting.
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Mlildletown, Pa , Sept. 22 -- The Seventh
(Duo started to day for Columbus where
thev will be mustered out.
All the otlier regiments here will be
kept, with possibly one exception, the
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The October Delineators are now on Fale.
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Help yourselves to our Fashion Sheets and Albums.
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aii'l they are re;.dy for the trade.
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September 2d. H.m, 011 the Urst aectlon.
Me belong t- - IIih tlret battalion, which
B0RIAL Of MISS WIHKII pAVIJ.
Include the four companl-from New
Mexico, with the regimental hand. Best
of regards fn ui ell, loc ud ng Pay Sul-xeSoirv that I
atop off and go
Ban Juan. Porto Klc
Sept. 22. The
io Wor- k- tlua la no dream,
.spaoisii rausMirt, San Francisco, nailed
lour verv n.trorelr,
lor Spain Weilnewiav. Caotaln tieneral
CltAIM.VH V HITIMi,
Meclaa and stafT reviewed the departing
Sorji'-anCtiiiptny K.
eohllera. who bade farewell to eweelheartH
Hid wive
Some of the aoldier wept
Keil I 111M llHr,
pror I'.eiy. 1 ii.- ripaularus, a the ine.t-nip- s
Kb hard Tlioinpsoii. a regular soldier,
r f the military
are
ho h.ta be..
ol bv the goveinnient to raising minr questioncnmiiillona.
regtrdlng the
Kortltrai'l, Am, after eervn g in the civil adminlstrhlh
11 of the Isinnd
the
and
ula i war. came iu fn m the ninth last
ot the public iroierty, but
night ami epeut aever hours lu the city tl.lepm:lion
e American romml sinners refn-- e to
while wan 1. g lor Ih ti,.wi for the eontn.
them aa being Istyond their JurisHi Waa o.'l'j. !.....;. d h; his niece, M.as discus
diction.
Kitty Smllli. a nurse if the Bed Cose
If ut f.raruatn Cuba.
who reudeied her country a loyal
or vice lu the hoeplti.l of pain aa did any
Washington, Sept. 22 At the war de
.ildier in the h.-- i I. She served all paitme il to day, In reply to a queetion
ihrciigh the war ntid baa now secured whether there la any disposition to ac
tier discharge, aud le jroiiig to her home if de to the request of the Spaniard for
near Fort (.rant. They were Invited to poetpouement of the evacuation of Cuba
Ihe Degree of Honor dance, where hey until next spring, a statement waa made
were very pleasautly entertatnetl during that no delay would ta considered; the
he few h iura they weie obliged to spend evacuatvii must prccred with expedi111
the city, and they carried away with tion, au I the triMip of Ihe I lilted State
them pleasant m'iuiriaej of Albuquerque were now being put In reudine for the
and Hie people whom they met here.
occupation of Cuba and would be aeut
--

-
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Once Evacuate
IsiaoJ of Cnha.

T

Our mjTTBRICK PATTERNS HAVE ARRIVED!

Russia Secures Valuable Concessions
From Cbloa by Treaty.
flint at

-

"

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

A.G. Wells aud Capt. C. N. Hterry,
I, os Angclta; 1'reMidelit D. It. Kobllison,
Ht.
lunula;
(iovernor
K. 0. Kosa,
B.
Hon
II.
Kerguseon, Alhuiiuer-ijiw- .
and the following Now Mexico
ititora: Max Krot, of the New Mexican;
('apt. I'. VV. Collier of the Katou Range;
Clement lltghtower, of the Socono
Chieftain; J. II. Mcputcheoii. of the
Industrial Advertiser; J. K. Mheridiin, of
.he Silver City Knterprlse; W. K Maitlu,
ot Kl K"publicano, and A. J. 1'apen, of
the Hlo liramle Republican.
The ciiuiuiittee on music baa also been
hard at win k but la u it yet prepared to
siniounce the music tl program.
The committee la endeavoring to make
arrangements by which the I .as egas
hand will attend the jubilee and as soon
as thla la definitely settled the full musical program will be published.
Thla
much can be en id in Bilvar.ce that the
lest tulen' ot Albuquerque will take
part and the lovers of good music, both
vocal and Instrumental will be given a
rare treat.
Persons who htve not yet responded to
Cieappealot the ilnance committee for
funds, sr.ould do ao at ruce aa it will
enatile the rommlt'eea to make more
elalsirate preparations and thus greatly
a id to the attractiveness of the jubilee,
the successful consummation of which
is ot the highest Importance to the city,
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Friends in Porto Rico.

Alhtitim rune :
"Hound for Lexington, Ky., where
whisky la gissi and women pretty " le:l Spanish Troop,
the iinlroad boy the gang will puss

your liesiitilui

Bittrrlr

Spanish Troops Bid Farewtll to

i
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WhlUnf Wrlla a Letter.
Whipple. A. T.. Sipt. 30.
rriend U.K. (ieniry, Cashlrr A., T AM.

through

"

viawii,ii

vcliinteere, wa
at the war di'partiiieul today and
oclone. much lnl re, l hiiioi g tlie em-p- i
'cii an a returned Mniitiauo hern. Col
Hrtan wu nccompHiit.il by (iov.
Stark, of
ulid
Neither t i the anting eecret iry
did
of
Hr ti 'r to l'io ailjulant-genera- l
Ci
Hi y an or itov. Ilolcoinb umke any
Mrs. John linrradaile and children,
n quest i s tolli- - U'.iMering out of the
Tt. in! Xi hra-riy u.n.t, or ullmle to the who enjoyed several weeks of the sumili'Mrm of Col. Hriaii In lefereiice to the mer in Southern California, came In
from the west I'tst Dight. Kn route home
eu'ject.
Altir having the war d'larttneut 1'iey atoppid at AhIi Kork, and from there
Col. ni l llryaii and party went
the visited Whipple barracks, where tie y re
Vihiin I nline, where they were cordially uiaiued a few days as the guests of Cupt.
John Itorrtdalle.
Mrs. Hoiradaile re-rei eividhy l'renlenl Mi Kuiley and reh ts her husband in good health, and
mained lu coiift reiice lor more than un
hour. They did not prefer a requeet for nl .o states that shee. greatly enjoyed the
trip to the bturacl
the mtiHteni g out ot the regiment as a
The ai poliitiin nt ot a committee by
of
biicIi
the discharge
Whole, but
or M tyor Clancy to Inspect the streets and
liii ui t" th as are dieahbd by
hiive
ei'lilier cilia Upo'l them. They alleys of the city has already had a aaltl
per cent of tory effect, as many people are cleaning
repreemted about twenty-twup to day. The committee, couiHsed of
the inenihere of the nylinent are 111, and
urged that theee should be relieved. The 11. Brockmeier. ('. B. Ilawley and it. H
precideul uiaile no poeitlve protnisea (ireeuleaf, will make a complete tour of
Krvan eald aa he left the white house the city ou Saturday, and ail the unclean
bethat he would return to bin regiment to places will be reported, ho clean up
fore the committee Unda you out.
night.
Messrs. Henry ,00 lw and Don J. HanVllw
.luckson, Mies., Hept. 8'J. The board of kin, of the Southwestern Brewery A Ice
health anununced thla morning one new company are preparing a grand exhibit
caee of yellow fever In the detention for the territorial fair and alio a line
cum p. The ramp contains thirty per. Uoat for the grand Jubilee parade. Durhoiis who have been exposei and la aur ing the absence of Col Jacob l.oehs, who
is hobnobbing aiu nig the big breweries
rounded by all guards.
ol the east, those two gentlemen men
Hmlirr'a Kralileuc Tuurlieil.
tinned are kept quite busy the days.
The resilience ot Jacob Korbt r, 2 U east
All who desire to spend to morrow
Silver avenue, waa entered laet night be- (Krlday) evening pleasantly ahuuld attween 7 and b o'clock, and robbed of io tend the "sociable Psychological KocImI"
In money and two gold rlnga with the at
the Kir4 H iptlst church. Kverylasly
lultialn "J. K." engiaved ou the inside. lscordiully Invited and can he assured
to
home
Mr aud Mrs. Korher left their
in advance of a coidial welcome.
take the latter'a father, Capt, Spinner,
Boru, to ("has. P. Handle and wife, of
over to Herman Hlueher'a ill old town, Itauclios
Atriscn, a nine pound son. which
Vi hen they returned home they found the
luiortunt event took la-- a few days
on
one
ot the back windows rut; ago.
ecreeii
T
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Vrllow

tlie visitors to tlie city end Mover-(Keio Inn Im4ii lnvitod to du the
eaiue lli.ug lu behalf of tlie lerrilory.
I lie otlier et iukers invileil
to make
on that ovctsiou are Hoveruor
O. .kiurpny, of Arn ua; lion. Kalpli K.
rwitcliiol, ot l.as Viga-- i and Hon. Neill
II. Kield, of this my.
roiumitlee
his so far
repilis mm dovernor
oteio and Mr. Twitun ill, both of whom
accepted the Invitutions tendered tl.em.
lu add tmu to the
geoilimen, tin- following p thoiih alteud trie
.Ulillee. as Hie luvlied gue ta ot Albu
qilerque:
bwreiary Hen. H Wallace, Hon. Kd
ward I,. Hartlett, aollcltor general; Ju tge
lohn It. McKie. Surveyor (ieneral guuib
Vance, Col lectin A I. Morrison, I lilted
elates Mitrslial C. at. Koraker. Hon. 'Ihos
tl. Catron. Itov. L. Hradtord I'rince, of
Hauta He; 1, let Justice H.J. Mills, linu.
Hull. K. A. Mmzai ares, of Las Vegae;
.lodge K. W, Parker, l.os Crucea; Judge
Charles K. I.elaml,' Socorro; Antonio
.losepti, tijo Caliente; Colonel J. Krau
N. M ;
rlsco Cliavea,
I'ngri mH
Colonel
Theodore
K.aisevell
aiM
lieueral Samuel JAiaid, of New York;
Ho n. Mara A. Smith, Tucson, ArlXoua:
to, v. Charles II. Culberaou. A isllu.'lexas;
ilov. Alva M Adam-- , llenver; deuerai
lec.-ive-

Coyote canyon mineral water, and after
q ienchlng her thirst she a id her hns
tiand continued on home.
They resichej
th house at u:2'i p. n , and live minnte
J later a buby girl was
mlded to the Anaya
A
p'lv.li lsn waa called In,
i household.
he
:and today
repir's the mother and
child doing nicely. Fre t, is a very
happy father to day, and highly recommend
Ihe dilnkli'g of Coyote canyon
mineral water In all
j

f iremen Will rntarlaln.
r.CKKr TRKATV.
The four (lie compunlea of thla city
ing to Oeneral otla' order and the
nave
to give the Kougli Kiders a
decided
lludlngs of the court were later reversed
!
KuMla
Valualtla forta nail Conres- reception ruesday evening, October 4 A
by (he Washington authorities.
lona In I'liln
(ion. (ireene eald there Is no truth in . ommr.tee, ci inpostHl of Mesera. ilaclieth
London. Si pt. 22 A dispatch to the
the story that In had trouble with (ion. and M run, fmui c in;iany No. I;c trause
lohe f "tn llo ig Kong purp irta to give
Merri't. (u the contrary be auys they iiid Cobb, lr. 111 No. J; Schotten and the details
of a secret Convention slimed
Hels, Iroin No. X mid llaisch an I Tier
are the IhsI of frlen Is. (en. iireene
27. It appeal that Hsu-Ylnexpressed the opinion that there will not iev, from th" hisik and laihb r Company, st Peklu.or Merch Chinese
the
foreign ctll-- e
he trouble with Aguinaldo. but declined net last iils'ht to nn.ke arraiifeuient-i--thereby
agreeiuent with
concluded
to go Into detai'a
The he ilt'i couditloua I,.r. Macbeth waa elected chairman and t. Petersburg, by an
which ( hlna Ceded
K. ."traiiss sccie'ury, and Ihe follow
at Manila are improving.
Port Arthur and T Lien W an, atipuiat-lulug aub committee were apisrluleil:
that only Ktis-iniiml Chinese warspeakcis, tierocyend
mu-l- c,
Hepabllraa Cunvvuliun.
ship
entr ir dock at Port Arthur.
Akeis;
reireshniente,
larch
ui'd
Martin,
repub
N.
Sept.
J.,
The
Trenton.
2i
Russia.
appears,
getsexcluslv use
ll'-astate convention to nominate a itii Ueu andliibb; Imitations, Macbeth, of the iuuer harbor of Ta
Lien Wan, aud
Chief Stickett
oandlilate for governor wa called to hlef Bnppe, AsM-Uisole
of the cisled territory,
order at lavlor a opera House at noon to a id the foreman of each ot the four com and administration
tract of laud north of Ta Lien Wan
day by Chairman Krauklui Murphy, of polite.
'.he state committee, who Introduced
llvellned l'Mlllan.
C. L ivelace, the l i ly win
F.
Mr.
Attorney-denera- l
lirlgg hi presiding
Nashville, Term, Sept. 22. Oeneral
tsiuglil out the New Chicago
Mr. lirlgg was given an ovation
orhcer.
nauning
went a telegram to Presi011 Kailroad avenue, has Jackson
and made a speech eulogizing President had the bouse
place thoroughly renovated, dent UcKtnlev thanking him for the
McKiuley.
of a position ou the cm mission to
Acting Governor Foster M. Voorhees nealy Jiopered and decorated, and has tender
uw hardwis d furniture In investigate) the conduct of the war,
waa nominated by acclamation for gov- ,iii'
h looms and Intends to conduct the
hi reuret that pressing private
ernor.
p. uce for those rteeirous of aecurlng t uslnes compels him to decline.
11 1
lor a couiodiitioliH.
She haa chosen
Arr4tl lur Murder.
n'ah Troop Ualng Horn.
Bridgeport, Conu.. Sept. 22 Harry he p.ipuiar n.i.nc of "Ihe Ho isevelt" for
washlrloo, Sept. 22 The acting
he house.
' i 11 11 ford, son of Nancy liuufonl, whose
ha" received B cable
name has been frequently mentioned In
The sick Bough Kider- s- Paul Warren. secretary nf - war
message i;- (len-ira- l
Brooke, chairman
rt. Kus-e- ll
connectlou With the Yellow Mill pond
and (iarlleid Hughea are re ot
PA,
t?ic
y
i. l.irhu evacontlon cninuls
mvsterv, waa arretted
as lie waa oo'lwd to be iretting along nicely to day,
n
Juan,
San
at
aaylug
that 8 Hi Hpiu
about to unlock the door of his mother's hot they are still quite til. Johnny Bi II, 'l
Ish troopa embarked for home
house.
ho fouvht ail lurouph the built-sonhausoil and who returned last night,
CIIINKsK C Klllim ATK.
KealKiteil
i. ihe only o;iu of I lie Albuquerque real
Pekln, Sept. 22. An Imperial edict
lighters
who la seemingly free fioin the
Thlr lunatic Ut II Curtail!! ljr Ihe
just
Issued ih llnittdy announces that the
fever, although he had a fair touch of It em
ioernment.
;iemr nf China haa resigned power to
Washington, rept. 22. Ties aecretary while lu Cuba and at Montatik P Cut.
the empress dowager, who haa ordered
y
of the treasury
made an ImportThe ladie of the 81 Idlers' Aid Society the minister to deliver to her in future
ant ruling, In which he holds that the would be pleased to have the people of their otllcial reports.
Chinese consuls In foreign countries are
lhllqUHtque show eolue altenlloll to the
not iiiithorixeil to Issue certificates to iiieiiihera of company A, when thev pas
Hcuialn or MIh IImvI.
privileged classes of Chinese entering through this city en route to Kentucky,
Narrngmsett
H L, Sept 22
The
t
will be to pro rhe-- e attentions could be expressed by remains or una Pier,
tills country. The
n Innle llivla, dHUbler
hibit the entry into ttits country of Miiall contributiona of home rooking of the chief of the Southern
Confedi racy,
privileged classes except up n presentawhich would no doubt be appreciated by left this place today nronte to Kich
tion of certllicatea issued by the Imperial the lair and help to cheer them ou lu mond, Va , where they will
be
Interred.
Chinese government, and in view of the th. Ir not tiNi cheerful duty.
tactthut the government lias never IsIt
no
Will
Mar.
Keefe waa arrested by the police
sue I certllicatea of this character, It Is lil Jack
London. Sept 22. A
has
t night while drunk. He had lio
believed that comparatively few Chinese,
owner
at
that time but some friend said received from (ieneral Koca. president
even of the exempt classoa, will applv
that bis chum haa taken the money away elect of Argentina, enylng that there
hereafter for admission.
(ri ill him
The chlliii denied thai he will be 110 war between that roiiiury and
ha I the money hut will probably be ar Chili.
Klllr.l Twu Man.
44
alio, I Notice.
Cumberland, Md . Sept. 22. Krank V. rested on that oharge this afternoon.
Mrs. ti. I.. Shattuck, the well known
Meyers shot and instantly killed John
Bueno
Ayre. Sept. 22 Kl Th iiiimi
l,unhart, coiist.ible, and .Michael K 'riis, a il.eesin.iker delree to lufoiui her custom asya that Chill has giveu Argentina live v;
bystander, at (iarrett, Md., yestetibiy. rs and powilde new patron that elm days to accept the unrestricted arlntM
while resisting eviction from a lions has le'jiovid from the N. T. Arniijn tlnil Uiun iary dispute betwen the two
which was the subject of a family ills l.niidl ig to naitu 'J, "Ihe K loaevelt," up Couutn-a- .
wheie she would he pleased to
pute. He then barricade the ibsirs and th.- r.-e',
ji re ra r?j p.
Stlv.r au.t &..MM.
windows, but waa dually captured by the rec. lv them.
New York, Sept. 22.
t
H'lvor. til o HI
sheriff. A he was elng taken to
Tlie l.e.dvilh. Blue and the Alhiiquer
Agent lor
kouieoue shot the prisoner In the head iii" lUo us are playing an exciting Lead. :i.fco.
McCALL BAZAAR
n
aud he fell dead In the ehnft a arms.
u.. i" of base ball at the fair grounds
Soul tu I'lllehut'ic.
IJUl
PATTERNS.
this ui
The eaaie cli.bi will
Kansas City, Sept. 2 Ihe Pittsburg
Frvn.-ftt. itltlou.
pint another game at Ihe grounds to National lengne club ha-is- i cured the pick M AUPattcnu 10 and 15c
22.
The Journal aava that in- r'ow iifiernisin. K' member that Ihe
Paris, Sept.
NONE HIGHER
if the Kansas Cilv Blue, the ae.iw.i.V fid
the government has decided upon the imido issiou s only 20 cent.
diainpiotia of the Weetin I ague. Mi. 11
mediate dispatch of a ci mi inv of Sene
VMi.-i- .
the
next
lu
week
vou
are
rltv
Manning
(our
aer
of
announcisl theeale
galeee sharp shooters and a detachiio-u- t
invited to call on K. K. Hti flel, 114 Cop of his beet men to the 1'irat s. They are
of artillery to reinforce Major Man hand,
er
avenue
see our I aiidsouni line of Pitcher AI. Partite and Dan dear,
and
4
the Kreucli explorer, who la retsirti d to addles, uigle an I double harness,
Jiuni-Slagle and Third base
have occupied Kashoda. oil the Nile, '
a
x.
W
etc.
hit
irs.
man Jamea iltiams. Mr. Manning de.
about I1 10 111 lei above Kartoum.
Judge II. I, Wanen. the well Ml mil cllnea to tlate the purchase price
W
of
Urni
Fergus
nf
the
arren
iwyer
Kit Vftiil.
IN d i Pardee will arrive In this city i 1
Ttie aupreme - ui, will leave for Santa Fe this eten.ng on next Sunday or Monday evening and
Cincinnati, Sept. 'J2.
11 important
legal matter.
I slge of Scottish
will help the l.eadviile Blues to win firs!
Kile Masons adjourned
this afternoon to meet lu Philadelphia
W II Po) titer, registering
from Lon- money at the base ball tournament rtur r,j
ing the fair. Il la likely that Jluimie
lu September, K.iy. The report of the don, Ky , is at the drain) Central.
Williams will accompany Panlee to this
financial committee was ado ted. lis
Fa-he- r,
lire
at
May
Ices.
sale
Carrels
pi
city,
it
and play with the Albuquerque
lalaucse Were all on the surplus side,
I fi liold avenue.
Browne.
liicluolng an Item of ilhl.iHHj In the in
tij

T

-

Hi W1NNMU,

Blank
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Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes
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have a Large Stock, of GOOD SECOND I
HAND WATCHHS, costing- new from
-

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at front $3.00 to $10.00.
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StyliM anil Ilfslns, witli
Hii t liliia. lu ailks ami f-Wlmluw lisiluy.

l'tli
Sis-

b

(iiaals Just Arrh.'. In all tin' New ('miiliiiiiitiiins of ('ulnrintrs fpl
'W l.lui' iif riuiil Itrt-s- s
In si, k, wihiI hihI Ciittnli mixtures; in silk ami wmil ami all w.h.I iiluiils, tlfse must tie i
tu rli
I iiaurils fiipin ;i,",c, a yaril.
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tu lie
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A new line of I. idiea' Fur Capes JUST RliCKlVEI), counting of f
Wrol Seal, K iimner, Astrat Inn, Chinchilla and Imitation Seal.
tji
rach upwards.
,

.
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Special

.
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lie

132 S. Second St.

attk.htiom

ranging from $3

fj

SI, or Dealrra,

lr

Fur Capes!
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MliallM

Inch wiile, w.irlh In the regular way l"s a yar.l.

M111,
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Special Sale This Week 75 Cents a Yard.
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irtii ttrutna iiriiin

ut
irr:rtr i do not whh t
f.ir ru
or
imply
to fcffp the prct lu rtiwtHnt UUrtilfl.
Pohr du'y in m rf prop tIt tltf work of
m
Mm
gnlur ajobib'Tn
vnlnntt r
HSitt ft;
oiild h- ni'HtTl orit m mpMiy hi
Frt.'n ttir Xw Mrtiran.
p r A.
thT w rir- - mi
C.vll Ki.Kiiif. f I'. K. lUrr nin, cf Al
at thu Ciiilr.
Tub ffl
fit th I il- - of I, a g i t It a i t
h rvtt,-rtiJ,.... '. r f Ipuvvk for Alliii)"ptii'' Id
gh.l run
who piova.l a
liU, kiiMIi KiMt ri'icltuput ' mi l ilnriiK
Hi- - f ;lr.
to IiiiIIiIIiiK l
wr whipped mi 1 cut t pl"C a, tt riHiiu tl
mi til" l i'W
Hl.il II t
vrr f4tllu',tilll
Hall. H wiw tie HiljiiUiit of thw retfi pti'lfiPHilm
t
aii! i ,T t 1 n I im. t , 1 II. Hoi p.
mn Ami was from (UUTiouia II- - wnn nrcliiln-In greatly
ilfHMi at 'tip pri grw, now
Absolutely Pur
nr. Hi
rrtgrifrion lirli u iiihiIi',
An old Army
aftt-WAft Aroi't-th hitilf And li In
who Hprnt nccr il
J. H H.
p
",
now t?on:iectd with a mUll.try rrhool In dni In thr e lyo i
rtiirniil
p nii'il..l
only inMiiher of In hli hum mi m l
Btwton. He wa
hr J. 1.. Z'liiiio'rmni, lio ill i i ml a
IiiKaTpUA reK'nint who dhowfd th
at Mr IiiIihoih'k r nrh, tnklvir
whits fttAthnr In Cuht.
lt'V( of ah p'ipi lr"m ht 'ntl
l'i l'n
Hl'UHKM & MctHKlUHf,
1H.I8HIH8
jri,er'il'ii iilllce (or that iur- iiri'jor
honThi rfpuMicAhA of Aril da
Thus. Hew his
Kdltor
a of the her.H of the Hough
Mr. i roiir np(fii id muKinir
W. T. McCmiwht, Boh. Ugr. and City Kd ortd on
a 1'illiiwiu
rlia'i(jM In th (1iopp
Kldpr with the no'iitontinn ftr congrra
over
l,lr'.
he In Uih irpMinn i lliror in
MIH1.IIIHIU uAILk AMD WKBKLff.
tonat nVlHffHb, tlitir
cllon bflnij Ui
n( a
Ki. Ilnrj
Major Brodie, who wmi wtunnll la the I'miKft from To t Kmt I.M VVg,
charge of Baq Juau helghte.
Major liiT. .1. II. Mnrlllo from Snf tlo to laou.
Brood ie will be elected, lie will nuke a Kht. d. MuNll.Tmin from ( nlmi ooiintf
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Telegram
faithful representative of the pwple of
OUIcijU
of bftruAlutoVonui;.
He deefTwe the uimniiuoiie
AriEoDA.
iAfgmi CUj and
Circulation
of the people of that termor.
fw Mm loo Circulation toU
lb
Iatwi
Lai-friNortn Ariioua Clrouutiou
It Ie eAid that the ponuiiou of Got
ALBLqiKttUCK,
8KP1 22, IBM will be reduced to the ex lent of About
ati.OOO by the SpAuten evAouMtioa of the
RKrtBLICAM COINTT CONVBftTIOM. lelAnd.
That le, 110,M) reguUr And irregular troop Are eipected to go oot.AQd
In r cord in re with a mot ut ion of the
C ountjr
Central lurnmit-tre- ,
fgiulliee ot
adopted at a fnrriitia hrltl in Albuquerque the clergy, civil employee ud
Uft day tt rtrpiemtfrf, lnH, a cunvrn-tiuon th
theonirere,lt le 0gure1, will niAke up
of the republican of tiircuumy i4
Hereby called u meet ai U court house the reet of the 2'W,0.
In the town ot Aibuu.urru.tte,
on ttw Imhui
September, lHWH, at 10 u Km ka.ro., fur the
Japaunw are h ivli.g more trouble
)urptir of Dominiitintf trnty-tfofdele--thef to The
air to reirveiit the repuhman party
to eon
iulxlua Kormoea thaa the;
tounty of ItetnaiiHu in
conven
territorial
lion, on the 1st day of Vtober. Ihh. hath ijiier Cblua. Hll llr.b(lu tia Interior
precinct in the county will be entitled to one
hlch hara belli their own for cnuluriea
fir lev ate to the county convention fur eard
twrnty-tlvviKea rant for 1 hum a B.Catron agaluat all cuiueri nre not willing to
to cooi(rea in the tail of lMttJ(
for
and one additional vote tor each traction of lake od the burden of Jitpanm civiliza
tilieeo or over aounioiial Inch may bave been tlon aud ar reiiNtlnj it by force of
ariue.
ao cart, and the pnmariea for the aelrttion

fpr

A

f Urn oo n

t

1

Brrna-Itlliii-

hl

e

ut aaiil delrgatea to the county convention,
will t
he d at the fallowing named plmt-aand t called to order by tttm following named
prfMim reapettiveiy :
fret i ik t t briililIo, Juao Moodragun, at
7 delegate.
t hmil houae;
t rcciiKt J
Con aim, J. M. Man do vat, at
arhooJ houae (lower uiatrtrtl: o delegate.
irrciiict M A.ameda, Kumaldo at ou toy a f
Apod ta. at hia lnue ; 4 delrgatea.
d Aiouuuenin. P. J,
t'tm met
Yrnutnl, at houae of Joae Oarua y uriegoj g
at
Precinct
Jo Kafael Apodaca,
t houRe of Vicente l have; 8
Fret, i lift 0
ft'adilJa,
idai Chavra, at hit

It I

said 1,'Ui auiM pamied tlirtxib
the Hun canal daring th year eliding
June 3d, o( which only lour were Anier
lean. The total aiuouut of toll Col
iected by the canal during that period
waa

('K "ft,

t

delrgatea
liuuieua Mora at hit
I'm met it,
Col. RooMhVf.Lr my, eri ry HUte la the
houae ; 1 deiegMtr.
I rt'emet
J. tehp Hub! 11. at uuloa wait re;ifeeuted In tin) Hough
hi houite; a deleg4ir.
All ihit alara lu the II tg, there-for- ts
r'rrvini-- 14 Auiutiienjue, A. J- Crawford, Killer.
at city ball; d
bad a chauoe lu the Uret land battle
Precinct la tnU Alt)U)nrrgtie, Jeatia Ko-tn- t
ro, at court houae; tf df legdtea.
of the war and all were, alike brilliant.
Ignat io, Apolonlo iiarcia,
i'rrcinti
al school houae: 1 dvirg4ie
In the alege of 1'ort HuJnuu during the
Pieclnrt
sttMiar, lliginln Cordova,
bo ua ot 1'antalt'ou Mora; J delrgatea.
war 4,U00uuIod Nohliera died froui
Francisco tiujillo. at civil
'ia
remit Itt
hi houae; 1 drirgaie.
difteai la total of 17.no uieu. That la
Preciiiill7 leua Ulanca, Marceltno Baca, double the whole mortality lint of the
at his tiauae; 4 drlt galea,
Frecmct
Maiirao Martinet, at war with Spain.
til houa ; 1 delegate.
Precinct ltf Aigoiooea, Pe4ro Lovalo, at
his liuiiae; S deirrfaiea.
Tl Hmm a.vll of f
Precmct Jo
ninento, Manuel A rag on y
fhjHloiaua lu Varum para of thu
Luero, at Ula houae; gdelrgiea.
Saodo-val.
oouuiry report au aUr niug growih ot
Ciecmct ai ia en tan a, himdano
at mIhniI bouae; H delegates.
Hie habit H c iiura 'ted by
1 ijeta,
ttrodoro Urirgo, al iUuee whoM uervea are uittoMe.
rTecinci
ta
el, w.i
bu houae; 1 Uelrgate.
Freciiiit nu rtu I'edro, Pedro Locero, at hia cau'l ileep, whomt dlgewttou la liupeifei't,
aura.
houar: Mdr Ira
Wlioea
the
la out ot outer, Who
I' ret mat n- - Wallace, Lorcnto Uarcla, at hia "Olura"liver
aud lml iheir Hlretiglh deparllug
houae; 1 delegate,
mango
that eutl. reia lioui lue
frecmct u onadatupc, Creatine Onego, at U iwruu
oia bouae; a aeirgatr.
above dlnorileia nhuuld Uol cure iheiu
Precimt 4 Albuquerque, T. A. Finical,
UuttUtiiei'a
nrlvea
Hiuuiacu Biliera.
with
lioae house No. '4; delrgMiea.
viailup. W. w. Kiadon, at ihia la a uii'illcluu which wneta up the
Pteciuct '41
Poatai leleuiaoh Co. hall; 4 delegates.
appetite, regulate the bow. 1h, Hleaillm
1 tausilu Caudeiaria, at
Precinct
ilia uervea aud luiiuuea Round alep.
hka IttiUM-- i 4ilrirititi.
Frecmct'iW'kl I ajo, Mac C rosso n, at hui riioae who take It Uud ll.al It cures
house; 1 de.eg.ne.
and there la uo bad tante In Hi
Free in ct ho oallup. C. N. Cotton, at opera
iuouiu lu the morning, uo feeling of
houar; ft delegatea.
Vstdro, Leandro Sandoval, weakueea a(tr th dny'a work la Uoue.
Precmct ttl-2atsinool hoiuHr; 1 delegate.
Piecmct 4
Jaia, juiubigen Gurule, at It ia well worth a trial.
bis houae; Mdelegaira.
t.
Prei inct aa funiauto. Jose K. K timer o, at
bis httuae; I deli-gate-.
Laat eveulug, A. K. Hauua aud Mra A
Precinct at
Chihli, Kate baa Collaro, at
. JohUHtoii, pioprieirewi of the No 2Ui
at hoi honac; 1 delegate.
DurHtiea, Antonio Joae Garcia, lioiil avenue lodging huiiNe, were J ilued
Piecmct
at otliLe of )uatieot the prat e; 8 delegates.
ot wedlm k. Ihe marPrecinct
i. U.diiaw. at oiUce of iu the holy bouda
riage waa a very quiet affair, and,
the peace; 1 drltgatr.
I he ptfcinci pmnaiiea shall all be held on
auspevled to occur aoon, It cam
TburaJay, fM'pteiiiter ai, I nun, at '4 o'clock p. aouiewbal
earlier than thw luiluiate
ni., except precincts Nos. 14. Hi, '41, '47, HO
and 17, iu Fik h precirn t they sImII be caded friend of Mr. llacu had arranged for
at "J;30 o'clock p. in. on the same meuUuued The groom for a long time held a pol
dale.
tlou in the compiling room of Thk Cm
I wo fudges shall be arlecteil by the voters
en ollloe. but U uuw enploved tu the
whti,
iih ihe chairman ot the precinct caucus,
shall na e a clrra ot the primary election.
traiu aervice of the Haula Ke Faclllo,
I ne chairman and secretary o
precinct runulng out of thi city, lo him and
til irmty to the chairman of the
merlins'
county ietiral committee a list of the dele-gale- s hia wife the force at Ihk l'm.fc.N ollloe
elected to the county convention.
extend heart- - eoiigraliila'iouH and wieh
Proiies shall not be recogn. ted unless presented by a party r raiding in the precinct of them a long and tmppy u.urned lite.
the delegate isaiiii g S4id proiy.
Cleaa lha atraata.
T. A. hMUL, Chairman pro tem.
J. 1. PkMkA, Secretary pro tern.
Notice Is giveu that on Saturday, Sept
Itt'.W, there will be a geueral
'H,
ember
IK) nut (all to attend the republican iUHpectlon of
the city, with a view lo
prlinarle thla evening.
weeing tUat tt Is prerly aud thoroughly
t- cleaned up. All oneuuer Bsiuhi tlie
Tui Bpaulah aulbontlea la Cuba have city ordinances will be vlgoiou-i- y pr.wi-eute- d.
at at hool bouae;

it,

of

Kvt

I

gl

km

citi.

head of Cuttle
between Ucto- li
I t and 2iiih; these Callle will be
rn'h red (roiu ihe ranges ot hear creek
benr valley, Hlue creek aud Mogollon.
to lie an epideiuio of the
riiere aup-a- r
milrliuonial fever hereabouts, and It I
tlnding more wllllug victim than ever
diil the smiill pox or any oilier lnf etious
trouble. The pharmacopoeia tuggeeie
no reme ly, and our health itllcers would
be at a Ions In quarantining suNpect.
Ju gej.A. Lucas, the school crnius
eiiiiin 'rit. r, reports the largeNt number
of schiNil attendaiitH ever taken In thi
diNtrlot. There are "HO, ranging In age
(rem live to twenty-onyear, aud lu the
co'.rne o( hi duilea he (urihermora dls
covered the I act that there Is not a va
cant tenement to be hud lu the city.
a prominent eommlHeloti man
J. Hu-from Ceutraila. Mo., Is here aud will
mak a trip to the Mlmbres valley (or the
purpoHS of Investigating the apple crop,
and If a proper freight rate can be oti
taind from the railroad company. It Is
probable that large shlpmuls ot apple
will be made aunt tin full, as the crop
lu MlHMourl. Illinois and ArkNiia are
a failure. The gentleman I a'si looking
into in mining matters, being at present out at the KarfCom ttiTquolse mines. In
the Burro mountains.
e

h,

It

Tui free silver horn la not beard In
fin.
Bend your address tu II. K. Bucklen A
the hills this year, except In Colorado,
get
Co.,
Chicago,
and
a free sample box
a
where faint echoes of the Bryan
of Dr. King's New Lite fills. These pills
linger, in the eanyous.
are eay lu action and particularly ef
fective in tna cure of poiiHlipillou auil
Tuts city will give CapL Borradalls', sick headache, for malaria and liver
company a hearty greeting aud cheerful troubles they have been proved invalufarewell when It patwe through the city able. They are guaranteed to be pere
tree from every deleterious
on IU way from
hippie Barrack to fectly aud
to be purely vegetable. They
Lexlugtou, Ky.
do uot weaken by their actlou, but by
giving tolis to the stomach aud bowel
l to the time of going to press, say grrally luvigorats ths syleui. Regular
the Spokane Chronicle, no criticism, no site 25 rente prr box bold by J. II
complaint, no apology, no explanation, U'Keilly it Co., drugglets.
no lament, baa been beard from Major'
The sanitary committee will meet at
Qeueral Joseph Wheeler.
the residence ot K. II. ureenleaf ou Hal
unlay uioruu g aud proceed to luxpecl
Hl'MiBEliH of HpanUh officer In Hav the streets and alley of the city, ai.d to
that they are cleaned up thoroughly.
ana have aked to be discharged from
The city marshal will accompany the
the army. They refuse to return to commillee,
aud where premises are foul
Spain, where starvation stare them In and the owuer rednei to eleau up same,
the face. Mauy of them hav, formed complaint will be al once tiled by the
entases to study KnglUli, hoping to obtain rommlttei before Police Judge Crawford.
A, K. Ferea, son ot Hon. Pedro I'erea,
ejuitnlsslous lu the United Slate army
v. ho ha beeu quite III at hi
home lu
at aoon as they learn the language.
IWualillo, Is report, d lo be convalescing
i
The young geullemau had arranged to
Thi Arbuckles are about ready to enter roturu lo his M'hool duties at 1'hilidel
th, lists with their sugar agaiust ths phis, but he wss taken elck. He eiwctH
sugar IruHt. Th, trust used to sell lo able lo make the trip to l'luUilt.plii i
sugar, aud the Arbuckle pavkag coffee In a very shod time.
There will be a regultr meeting of
Ths trust cams Into the field with coffee.
t'otlouwond tirote No.
iHalineu circle,
aud the Arbuckle proceeded to put up a tins evening al H o'clock. All
v
great sugar retlnery. The Arni 1 rated
requested to attend by order of
at U,Uoo,ij(iO, so the fight Is likely to be the Worthy Uuardlau. Mlxa Mamie
bhoup, clerk.
a lively oue.
W. L. Hathaway left last night for the
northern rouulles In the interest of the
KK.Mit.Aita iim
of
Soldiers ot ths regular army Instead of Mutual l.lfe liisuraiice Company,
which he Is ths
uiaimger.
Toluuleers ar, to be sent to Cuba aud He will bs absent southeastern
a week or more.
I'uerto Kloo when thoae Islands are
C. C Hull, who has been making a
evacuated by th, Spanish forces. The tour of ths Annum towns In the Inter
volunteers were anxious to go to the slot the dims he represents, has re(rout when there was need of their ser- turned to ths city.
A. B. Kly, the welbkuown butcher ot
vices (or fighting. But th, work In
Ban
Is lu ths city to day, arCuba and I'uerto Kloo will be In Its rivingMarclal,
from ths south lust night.
nature largely polio duty, and ths voMeuXyouth'sanduhlldreii'snlothlugtor
lunteers who left their borne, and their less thau halt prtoe at B. llfeld X Co'.
cam-pilg-

V

ineub.r-earoeetl-

n st.

Irtn

protects lite tongs

I. TRIMBLE

Ki ki on IJany

KalUl Mills'
Sergeant lleorge W. ArinlJ . I rninp. ti'r
I,.
C.
Hell
Jonu
wardwell weri
and

Itough Kiders from Albuquerque, who
returned bint eveniug. James 1). Kite hi
and James Brown, of Troop I, returned
totia'lup. J Hi n Hryn,of Troop K, a
compauled the remaius nt Kugeus P
t'sHev. of Troup H, who died at Moutauk
Point, to l.a Cruees. There were also
three Kough Itbb'rs from Annua, who
returned to their homes lat tit tr lit
They were Klchard K HisHlwIn aud K. S
liililreth. of Troop B, and Oeorga Allan
oi i roop

a.

Tormi

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY

I,ott ll, Mas.

lVFor

rKI'ITI

C0?PER AYEHDE, Bet. Secmi and Tbird Sts

the new Government lionds

braving J percent, interest
and the Government has the
option of call njr ibem in at
the end cf ten years
The Equitable Life Assurance Society isues a
policy which at maturity is
converted into Gold Debentures bearing 5 fer cent,
interest and which run for
twenty years.
These debentures are
issued by the strongest life
company in the world, and
are practically as safe as
Government Honda.
At how much above par
should these debentures

I

THK I.AIIIKN
pIpHmlil eff"Ct and pertect safety
wi'h which UiII-- n my u-- e S) nip of Kig.
nnib r all roiidltlons, innkes. It their fa
To get the true and gen-uln- n
vorite renn-dy- .
article, heik for the Hum of the
California Ktg Hyriip Co printed near
the bottom ot the package. Kor sale by

Th'

druggl'.

Hat Ttlk.
Our new dcrble for thi fall season
are now all In. To say thit they are
bcHtitics would not be siitllclent they
are perfection. Th celebrated Stetn
.
good eonuirh for anvtusly at
Uther
lirst clw-- n ake, f 'J 50 and t'i- They are
w
Btuion
carry
no
goisl
others.
all
Stern, the Kallrimd aveuue clothier.
TO ll'KK A IOI.II IK ON K I) At
Tuke l.hiHtive I'n nin (jwinlns Tablet.
All ilruygi"' refund the money If It fall
.
The gebtilne U8.Q on
to pure.

having been duly
appolnt.il hiliuiuHtrator fur ths estate of
.
will on Ihu 3rd day of
Samuel dr
October, sell at public auction In front of
ho'i-I ths nuhest bidder tor
the court
ca-th" following properly:
O ie wtgon, (Ji c uid hsndj; One span
of horses, and ouv eot of lutrnes.
J. K. Hiiikiu,
AdmliiUirator.
U'Mli'r-iguii-

OF THE UNITED STATES.

l,

iui-N-

Nra

General Manager.
Mriico and Arliona Dvparlmrnt.
N. M.

Jery

C'uw ror Sal.
at Joho Cb'ghorn's place,

MELItil & EAK1N,
A1TD

iieer Tljeras road, twenty he dot choice
Jerey cows for shIh during fair week.
buying tirst class
Thone contemplating
cow Hhould see thee before buying else
It,
. MClOMHKU.
where.
Hairs to lienvar.
of Mountain and
Plain ticket will be sol to lienver aud
return at the rate ot flo li'i for the round
trip, liuti ssf sale Oc'.oln-- H, 4 and 5,
W. B THI IX, Agent.
Kor the

al

l.inlr

H.MrMn'1

Railroad Av

riaT

Kap Uulat
and use Caniherlitln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea K iuedy for all paiu ot the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. It always cures.

Can'tBeBeat
JJIItaaiBOTTLt.

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Best Styles
The Best Locklnfl
The Best Wearing

SHOES!

For LADIKS, (JICNTLICMFN ami CM1ILDKFN ut LQWFST
.it OUR STOKK.
FKICFS will iilwaya lie

Just Received!
iy

;uul

Kiu-- f

Ovcisliiu'.s

Rubhfr

Hunt

llixits, UuMier
fur c vcrybjily,

KlMliUIR (iOODS are
it will j.iy you to
supply y om w ants early.

Jt. SIM'PIISR, & CO.

completo Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes mid Slippers.
dies' Button and
ace Shoes of All
lUQCI ipilUIlB.

WOlttD.

a

Hooat Pi feci.

The Favorite.

IAIUJ JTYUZ'

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer!
L. B.
ld

---O-

A

Backs for Sale,

rlrn list mtit frp

ritH Kb UIOK HOlhK la the Wait. Klghtwu
t-o 7
Ill HOI'TH I7 1 KMT ttTKICI'.T, lot (
i

ALHl'UL ERUt'K, N. M.
NOTlCIUt.

RAILROAD

U'uvy Hliaror
lli'liiTt)'l ou para
or more ut $ lO p r IiimiJ.

U)

300 DU.CK LAMBS

(5

Dropped In Kfliriiary oaine ntH'k
pur lit'Mil. Kor ranire nlitp Meriuoa
beat lio ui all.

8Dolalt.

SMW
:

grockriks:- -

foond Boathvaat,

T

AVENUE,

:

:

AlflUOUERQUE,

:

I

N. M.

r hleago

Wagons.

iuur,

m

.'fWiL.f VAUf.xJLtfMMu.

CANDY

Buckboards!

t

ui
lunmaua

nail, Cimia!
(Iiil rWi.ltr

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerqua

Carriages,

tt

:staple

and

N

Lamb
Ha
for
HonMfi, LoU, Kuu
Building Paper
& CO iwya la Htouk
roM AM,
Sinne choke lots In diirible luratloni at
ManofactDm of and Daalar
low prite. Look tt thrin.
iM't, nntly new ptmrton, chrap.
Ktilit-r(K)ibrick houa on HriMtlway, with
Um atlon in thr city.
bmti room, die h;
.Moo Corner of ltioalway and Coul avr-nu1 lot
6uiU'J fert, !i houiwki, vis., one of ft
HNtnii ami un of 7 rooma. 1 hia La one of ttir
Utc tions and la a bargain.
I'hire Una ou Gold aveuue near Sao Kellpe
Th Bast Kaatara-ala- d
hijel.clirap.
Thlola
1
on Coal avenue, cornt-- r of Tlitrd
I reet will be ttild ai a baiuaiu; will acll two if
a Specialty.
Pine Hoise-Shoel- nf
buyer teire.
i.wuo- - 1 wo houara with 4 lot In one o tin
beat liKHtioitM on North Fifth alruet; (hey rem
8att(kctlon OnaranUwl In ail Work
for tO per month i a bargain.
Mfki laiida from lu acrea to 1H0 acrea.
Rapalrlnir, Palntinf and Trimming
property in all part of the city.
A nice pitti
Don on bjhort Nolle, i I i i i i i
ut1
the Ailctniic at Fa
ollicea, 4 room Iioum, nearly new.
with lot 47VvtU4 lre(. 1'iu.e l,o6o; raay Shop, Corner Copper It,
First It.,
N. M
Some choice It Ha at low price In different
of
city.
paria
the
25c 50c
.6oo -- Kine ran he of 7 arret, all In imx!
ZACHARIAH,
ciiltivatn i) ; lota ot fruit of the beat quality ;
bruk houae of 4 good rooma- Tula pUie ia
mllea north of the city, and la une uf the
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
beat plat.ea IU the valley.
JM.Hdo
lu one of the beat loratloni In the
llitflilanda, on aouih Itroadway; brick houae,
WUKKLKIi'd OLD 8)101' liKTH KKV
7 rooma aud bath loom; lot 6oiH4 feet;
baitfaim
l.6uo-I- n
the liiglilandi, on Houth Walter
UOLD AND BILVKR AVKM'K.
atreet, 4 lota IOOfM4 feet, with Uuk bouae of
ft rHHtia. atttble, eu.
ht me, with Un k rtittU((l, ken umile aud all i.UnU
$4,ovit'l wo lota and four-rooIe, truit ireea, etc., coinei I ol avenue wmj
-l.
r uuilh at i eel.
Iluubar

--

Farm and Freight Wagons

old,

miHltli
puiiiiiU.

&

PROVISIONS.

Merino

1878

ESTAt.LISHKD

Oar Lata

(00 Pure Bred French

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

113

and w

1'xiut Good,

1

"

JACOB KOKBEIl

TIIP TAfJTAPn

GcntU'ini'ir.s

811111
I'M
"

I

--

CHAPLIN,

W1VI.

MafX,

Villi, ma Arizona,

Of

H.

the

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

HAVE

Pure drape Crtsm ol Tartar PoaAtr.
VT-'A- F

BACH

Gil

03XjX3 aXTZI. FLOUH, GRAIN
AM1CH A. MAY,

K,

is

,

BOO

WhM

M.

Total. . . .
"3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
lot the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Paoraiaroa.

Patronaf,

Daatr

W

trt

A

1

(TaaaT,

BROB.,

Awarded

'J

T

Albuquerque.

1

CREAM

Oesoit,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
of 'he various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per g.tllon
1927
sulphate, grains per gillcn
14360
carbonate, grains per gal:ou
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per pinion
1,5188

OnarmntM Plrat-Cla- a
Baklnf.
Talaaractaordftriaiillcltad and Promptly Hilar

I're-co-

mm

Health

analysis ot one
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

Weldin? CakeT a Specialty

ULNHAHll

5th, 1H!).

Open A.11 tli- Year.

TaHl

PIONEER BAKEHY!
BaiLlNii

Avurvtlttncp In miF Hit

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N.

and Bkln.

r

Wa tiumllu

MEXICO.

fr

Thos. F. Keleher,

Bottled in Bond.

ecmptuU illiiHtratd

174

Light"
Xejit

Whitcomb Springs

kinds of Freah and Sa
Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

40

Ljf

CHAK1 KKKLl

ItK riiion li tin- - rttv nn f unom
It healthful
Thli Aradrrnv l tltuatfd tn a miwl
I he tutildiiitf tt f iirni-i tliroiuliniit with tnMUrti cunvenieiicva, iu
and airrtf alilr rliniMtr
clmliiiir ttain hr;it. hot And ctl.l w hit, l;ttlM, tVr.
Thr rournfiif IrHtnu Uofi rntniinc every brnrh contributing to a thorough and refined
education, Munic and An receive
special attention.
Kor PMoai'KTta. addrena,
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Building luoclitloa.

MARKE

1

Journal-Mine- r
tt
saye:
The
"Cap'aln Korraduile's wife and family
arrived i n yesterday afternoon's train
tor a brief visit with the captain and will
remain until the v. Imiteers take their
departure."
J. W. Fleming, the democratic mayor
ot Sliver City. who otllcistes as territorial
mine Inspector, came In from the coal
mines at Kuton and Hlohurg last night,
and continued south to Silver City this
morning.

A'tHOC'IATION,

OF LORETTO.
SISTERS
Academic Term Will Open .MmnUy,

Th

WOOL COMMISSION.

101

s,

I

Yard

Prloo
th Xjowiat.
tor Bide
Hlghmt Uarkxt Price

Cigar Dca'ers,

SOLI AGISTS

LOAN'

MONK V TO LOAN.

Paid

Wholesale Llqior and

l

HOAKDINi) AND OAV SCHOOL KOH
UIRLS AND YCJL'NH LADIKS
roMDl l'TltO BY TRK

SANTA FE.

Leatlisr, Harneiw, BadillM, Padillary,
Badillxrj llarilwar. Cut 8olw, Hhoa
N'alla, llaaieN. Chain, Whlpa, Collars,
Sweat Paila, Cantor Oil. Ail Oraaae,
BoaUiu Coach Oil, TntoNorro, KiiiMt
Harvexter Oil. Neatafiiot Oil, Lard Oil,
HarowtaOll, MnMwd OII.CaatileHoap,
Hani WW Huap, CarriaRa BpoDftea
Chaoiol Skiu, Uorae alwliclntw.

e,

I will lioiil

Do-mut- ic

Call at Headquarters for

In lha World.'

Ai.Rugi'KHura.

bwt hril.DINf and

iNt.W.

FAHE

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
I, ths

'--

'

MASONIC TEMPLE,
XrW lUTT .
THIRD STUB El.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corn?. Second street and Copper
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ord lo na will urcu-- t a piniphlet
describing ttusattractiva contract.

each tuhh'l.

A
J

AU

-

"Stronger

COAl-B- est

STREET

sell?
A

latnil

I

p jS,

Academy of "Our Lady of

FIRE INSURANCE
,1.

W
r:JSP

fccw Mexico.

A. E. WALKER,
al J

m

"Til El IIVDUQTniATJ.,

New Telephone No, I64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordtriTrimble's stables

IMImi

-

1

Kh.

BTOCK KOKSAI.lt.

J, CRAWFORD, Agent.

Secretary

'j,

ar

1

Agtnt (or New Mrzico.
Alao Agent for th

Buggies, Theiiton, Etc, for Sale. hS I AilLIMIKU

Premium
A,

a

.

by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

for Columbus
Buggy Company.

Coal in use.
opposite Freight Offli

m

all

Kndord

Agent

GALLUP

the sea on for pickling and
Krult dollveied to your
hioixe at following prlcee: A Piles, 2
cent per I muni; fretone and clingHtone
pescbi'-- ,
i ce'it pir f vi lift ; wild red
plums, 2 cent per pnnnil; penrs, 3 cent
per p' uo '; qinnr , 'Axi pent per pound;
cent pr pound.
grep.H, I
II. I). Rki kkr,
Aildres,
Mela, N M.
Now

Im

Hones and Mules Bought
and Exchanged.

51.

Kl ITI

the Resort.
-?

COAL YARD.

is lu;ing paid by investors for
KKI ITI

TUESDAY MORNING

l.iv.rr Kfi.l a'll SbIm Stalilna.
inrKH t anr pirt of th rltjr for onlr ane.
OM MxpVv No il.
N.w
No. 114

Between Railroad and Copper A?e.

Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque,

I

ttlilB

JOHNSTON ,t .M00HK'8

Jemez

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CA URIAH K RFrosITOIlV.-

ctlds.

If you hnve any complaint
whatever ami iliirc the bcM
tnciliinl ndvice ym can p,
sibly obtain, write the doctor
(reclv.
Vou will receive a
prompt n ply.
Address, UR. J. C.YI-R-

Apply to

SMITH PREMIER.
& CO., ShCONDSTKEET,

iiiHiij naity xlu aim
Transfer Stable
yvwnrv wwrwy wvww

Master

Highest Honors World' Fair,
Halt Kheuiii. Kevei
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Hand, Chilblain.

Hough

Ho I for

H
O

Hi

Help at Hand.

Hueklaa's A rule aajva.
The best salve lu the world tor Cuts,

HrulNH, Korea, Ulcers,
Tetter, Chapped
orris, and all - kin Kriiptlon, and
cures Pile, or no pay required
It U gu trantced to give perfect satisfac
tion or nuttiev refunded. Price 20 cents
isr box. Kr eale by J. H. O'Kellly &
Co., I'ri'K'gli ts

For I'artii ulai

nw

brush.

Mores,

n

1

.

Currlnges, Koal Carts, Spring Wagon, Victorian,

tt

Different Oplulona.
Hloce the sudden death of Mr. Jams
(iibaou at Jlmulro, Mexico, In May last,
aud the iriytiterUiu death ot h r step-fslhe- r,
Beth saucfler, lu this ritv ou
September 4, rotmlderable talk has been
imlolgml In as lo the manner In which
they met their death. Mr. HUnon ha
"
Citixens are ea'ueNlly rejueie.l i.eaid some of these rumors, and he c tiled
given order, to collect their troopa pre
this niornu g and stte
to imuimedtalely put In good couditlou nt ihi olll
par a lor v to their embarkation (or Spain. their owu premise, a Well a Hldewalk, that, while It was true th death of hi
street aud alleys abutting on their wife wa suddeu only a week after she
Tbi Indian In Bupal, Arliona, are propeity. Th lup cllou will be made had left Albuquerque her death wa the
deo(
eonaequenoe
In
the
by the Hlreet commillee of the city couu-- i direct result of a very severe attack of
destitute
left
ll and the city marshal,
by a the black measles, aud not from small
al ruction of their crop by a recent
committee of cltixeus. cousiNling ot pox or suicide. A to the death of Mr.
etorni.
Memrs. K. H tireeubaf, Henry Brock-meie- r Handier. Mr. (tlbson states that Mr.
Rancher still clings to the opinion Hint
aud C B llawley.
Cubans are holding nightly meetings
he wa shot by some unknown enemy.
K. W. CUM'Y,
In Havana demanding absolute
and cites the fact, to sulistantiate her
Mayor.
and nominating olllolals (or
The mayor says that the above notice theory, that there were bruise on his
I
given lu reepotise to the earnest re face aud back. Ths olllcers who handled
the republic
quest of ctlitens who desire our city tu the body and examined the ground where
present a creditable appearance during the tioty wm round are equally pmltivs
Is aald that the president has
that Mr. Kanrher committed suicide aud
and It It does uot have ths
that It will Is necessary to keep all the fair;
effect, we uudertand Hint the vig that the bruises diNcovered on his face
Philippines
prevent
of the
la order to
ilant etty marhal will have Ciiaslilerahli aud back were brought about by bis tall
lorelgu complications
business for the police judge ou Monday. tug. after the shooting, over among the

rni

r. Xff 's Herri tcttral

lliarie K. rungney, tne reiuruen
liongli Kider, who Is on a thirty dayV
luiioiichoa account of airkne. In not

Krom the tCnterpriic.
Il. tw,en 4 IHMI aud 6.000
It ! ehipii'd (rmu llfre

3

Donahoe Hardware Co.

weak
If you have
throat you cannot he too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Kred McKhv, a typo and an old-tim- e
l.a Vegas boy, who Joined the Itoiigli
Klder from Alhuuu'riiue, look a reiap
ou the day previoim to leiug mili ered
out, and i now lying In the Mieters' ho
pltal a'. New York, a very Nick man.

n

FALL TKHM OPENS SETT EMU Kit 5.

J

dm

5

,

w,

Mo

hil

i

W.

return lo . w lxlco.
Mr. Twitchell. mother of K K. Twit- chell, who bad been viNllliig her eou and
hi family in mi city lor tlie pail
mniitn, left lor her borne al bt. Jipli,

iire-ien-

II

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

Krom th Optic.
Mr and Mr. II. Rraeh received the dl- trf'HHf ul new of the death of their grand
child at la'ville, Coin. Thir daughter,
Mr. Joe More. is doing well.
Hugh vt right, one i the Kotign Kliii ri
who went from l.a Vega, having beeu
employrd at the liin al Ih Well Cargo
exprene ijIIIiw, has gone to hi o. I hi me
al Howling llreen, hy , being too III lo

a wa ixpected. He
Improving a f
ai c'iIIIh, mal tilal (ever aud dyNentery fOhadthiit h ha been under ihe docr' C ire the pHet Week.
Mint lnrrle uunres, wno na been
epeiidliig the pant three months at her
home In flilladeipnia, and viNllliig lu
that vicinity, will lil t rlurn to La Ve
t.
g at
h ha eutere.1 echo il
nt wei ( heeler, near that city, (or tho
Coming year.
At Hie mating ortnahlk on liiur.
lay evening, there will h liiNtal ation of
His new illl(vr. Kxalted Kuler K (I.
Muri hv having been iipoolnud dletiicl
deputy hv Iheiirainl Kialted Huler of the
I n ite. I mate', the following were eleclnl
H
K.
reeulting:
to 1)11 the VHcmcie
KorNvthe. exalted Killer; Hen. T. (i.iuld.
esteemed leading knight; W. M. Htewurt.
e leem-r- t loyal knighi ; A. K. ijulnlKy, es
teemed lecturing kulght.

IMS.

We s)ll Sell you ft Hlove or

.1AN.

LAN

'

ST

aijtiTa- -

6fT! sra ct

BROTHER BOTULPH.

K.
eaa, g fi toWah

liwton toBtudr.

l

I

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

to Kanta Crnt. Ke. M. I). Kiir from
riptonvllla to Sapollo, Kkt. M. Oiler from
K"V. II. liirma,
OiHta to TU'toiiTilV,
T. P.
aNlant at Mora, to 0 ate;

i.tui,yjj.

Thi WhlpiiU U.trrik tioopt breri
peeled to pani through iIiIh l y to nmr'
row ou their way lo I.exu.glon.K. They
boue; a delegate.
1
rau Antonio, Vivian iiarcia, at will oo reaching their deniinatlou Hud
hi houae; 9 delegates.
I'revmu - LtMMinrgoa, Drcidetio Martinet, ouaof the niilel luuiiary cmp8 of the
at hi bouae; b delegates.
t'uited 8 alee.
Frecn.il
Kaucuoa Atriacn. Folic ax pio

ftp's

hih:

afiir

lJTiTC
I ma ni.

bl

raise something? Docs your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raire more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

ll'M

el

AfMooUd

Arc you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you fed relieved If you could

COLLEGE

CATHARTIC

hT""

-

r-- i.

CURE CONSTIPATION
9

rW

B m

najannHaBaaMrV'Vn.'l

OID

WM.

DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICRRL
BOTHK. Voc.

rOH IALB OH HBNT.

Hanrh, 'm mtlet out, ItiO acres laud, good
buildiiitfa, laigc houae, tableaeU;.
Sit (it .lit Avenue,
Comer of 1 bud atreet.
To Cure t'ouaupuou voievwr
Take t'aat areta t'iudv t'nihitrtm loo opOVc
It l tl 11 full tu euro, druaftiiau n fund iuuuty

rn

eklinaj'a

BmA fta

a4

kmktec

i

ami

v

hit) no.
'aUmi'ln-- tlio

mml wno

ioi(il im tiuul
of tho ayt', iit'us
to tli IftHif, m l iy!iitly
Aiti ami i fi mIuii
uuil iiot'llvi ly on kiln' a, wv uiul
I'lt'uiiftin
thu entile Rvaitt iii,
fold,

luwlt,

cum licuiliiolu,
ami bilicnmiifNii.
Ot C.

f

(V

dii''l

Imt'tiuul t ontlplioo
plrasw buy and try
hot

jvt-r-

toUv;
lo vur

Ut, 4.r,

by ail

M

tenia.

lHuMbOre to rniik It. Joilt

Finest Whistles,

i.tirufuiiy
rii'irart'tH

&

Ko.deUk4

Uruial.

Tie

Imported

Coolest

nd

Domestic

tn4 Rlfhent r.rtde

of

I

I

tol
Sre4

I'ir.es
l.sfer

Cojfcifi

Fiiiest Millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

.w 44et.i

..JS

ALONG

THE

STEEL

Latest Item of Railroad Interest
ered from oar Eicbasfes.
WBAT

TBI

IWrlOTIS

All

Gath-

DOiKO.

(i. K. Avers, the popular tfalnmaeter,
came la from the eolith last night.
Work I being ptihed In the laying of
the heavy eteel rail between springer
and Katou.
IhiaineH la picking up oonxlderahly
THE EICttLDXE CF SYRL'P OF ncS on the roa I. eapecially lu throimh fawt
irelght aervice.
I dn not only to tlio originality
ami
The iron bridge on thh divinlou ate
simplicity i( the eomtiinutiuo, hut also to be changed
lor heavier ones, and that
to the rare ami nkiil with which it la woik la how iu prngrena.
ninniifiiotiiri.l by
pnnvwi
The olll'dal watch Inapartor on the
known to tlie Cai.iioiima 1'iti yiut Santa Ke 1'nrt lie. it. K Kox, lelt for
Co. only, and wo wish to linprrs upon H inelnw laet night on olllcial liiHiuewi.
all tlie ItniHirtanie of t'liriiiiiKliifr. the
Krank l jddard, after an ahsciire of a
true an I original
Aa the omuiier of yeara from the La-- Vegaa
flvnitine Syrnpof Kiff ' mannfaotured
jarde,
aa
taken his old
by the Calipoknia Kin 8vbitp Co RwHclunau.
only, a knowledge of that fnot will
J. A. Harlan, who la superintendent of
ansist one in amiilinir the worthlraa brnlgea and bridge building nt the ltio
imitations niiimifaotiu-i'by other par-ti- trraude itiviaitm of thesaula Ke, la lo the
The hlh M.;inilinjf of the
rlty to day.
Km hTHi'i" Co. with tlio mi
C. A. Ihiniele, Denver A, ltio Grande
prnfrxnion. and the (ntlKlactioD fomliii'lor, and W. T. JHCkeoit, hraketutin
whluh the ci'iiu iiB Syrup of Fl(fa haa of the eatue road, of A'R'Uoa?, are vieit-in(riven to millinna of families, makea
Halita Ke.
Kelipn tl'lUnni'n. having obtained a
the name of the Company a fruaranty
of the cxct'll. nt-- of iii rvini'ily, It la leave of absence, returned to the city
far In advanro of all other lnxativea, trom (iajlnp litt night, lie la lu the
aa It acta on the kklnrya, Hirer and etuploy of the railway company at
liailtip.
bowel wltlumt irritating or weakeniMkchiiilata .John Mcl ttoth al ii Walter
ng" tliotn, anl it dm not (rrlpe nor
t
I have lert the eervice of the
l
nauseate. In order to (ret ita
elTi'eU, plense remember the name of rninpany, the former g ting 1 Old M x
ici aud tin latter ri turning to hirt home
the Company
at HptiiigUcid, Mo.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Hurgeoti and Phvalclan, CorntHh, of the
,
Pallia Ke
H expected to return
Aa
isoa,
night
He
Lartartt.t.R. Br.
nrw Tame w.m from Ls Augelea
Uieetlng of the director of
attended
Angelea.
Hoepital
the
a'mciatioo at oa
Tuesday nlght'a Denver & Kio (Irande
waa Hve hnura late becatua of
freight
KlllllH TO TAXPAfKH.
wreck at C'otopuxl, whero aeven frelg.it
car plied thetiiaelvea up In the moat
Nolle, la hereby given to alt taxpayer prointectioiia etjrle. Kortuuately uo oae
that I, Al.KJAM'Ho 8amx)VI rollertor wa-- i hurt.
in and for liernalllln ooimti, will beat
Kngl tie it ii broke her driving aiU at
the following" plac on the date named (ilnriela
Saturday ulrht. Aaaieliiiit Kore
to reeetve and rollTt taxa due by natd
man Killcntt, actsuipauied with a crew
taxpatnra for tha year la'.tN:
of luacliiniaiM, went down and put her In
n IVn lllsnra, house of
Prrclrt
hape for taking to the ahnp at Lvt i
Itnca. Septe in twr an.
:7 lllaml, hemic of H. II. Shaw, m for rt'paira.
t'rninil
Selitt'MtU-VI.
K. B. Mudge, caihler of tha Laa
egaa
trrcimt IM Jfnii't. .house f J Aasplto
depot hotel, left on a thirty da)' vaca
linr Is. SitMiiWr ao.
-Yslilro,
:il Nan
house of !.eandro
Ion, to he eie.nl it Koehlo, Deliver and
517.
Pi'i.vil, SrplflnlH
Nsrtttilento, house of K A. Kalians City. H'n. 8. H iwron. wtn waa
Hreclnrt y
1M.
formerly emtiloyed at the lilcevnuu llr.uw.
M'fta
Hj
l,s Jura, house of
vt haneaa t it v. la liohllng down Mr.
(i'lriilr. r,pi'inl,r '."ii.
I'rr.ini t :m IrntiiMlttos, house of litiatlaltipr Miulge'e deek during hla atwence.
Sn'it lien.
mlT Mo.
John Komtiiis and TIioiiihh lingan left
.a
VentatiA. holme of llllsrlo
I'rri'iurt
last Uia'ht for Needlee, where they will
hurulnVH). M'lrr I
nmliiliipe, hoime of Crestino again enter tlie aervice nf the Santa Ke
I'rri inn art
fill HO. ( ) lolwr H.
Kadi).', after hnvlng been patient of the
ft
I'ri'i'liii-- t
SslHiar. house of I'sntsleon local hmpitnl for aome
time. Koiualne
Morn. (Molirr 4.
Apolnnin
waa
I'tt'cttxt
at the hoepital on account of a
luiisclii.hniiseof
(tartla, Otititn-- 5.
broken rib anil llogan waa alck with the
l'recini t -- Lo tincRiis. house of Juall C. neuralgia

Mi'

!

t

Cai.I-romi-

ill-c-

g

.li-,- ia

Item-filia-

A meeaenger waa Immediately diapatrhed to I'rescolt for medical
aid, and Hr. Barrett responded. An examination of th In juries revcahM the
fact that hi skull had been broken by
the fall, and the man wa alrea ly dying
when the doctor reached linn and be
A dflin wa
lived only a s'.ort lima
sent out last evening aud he Wasbti'lid
to dy on th
above ranch. Deceased
leave a young wife arid little child.
rrosciHt Journal Miner.

waa riding.

RAILS

Ihey Are
certain parti, wi n owe (our year
t the Optic, tlie eald
piny being among the high ller i l
e be waa etilj cinl to a
tliis city,
notice of dlla, loltllie this paper l.j enn
Ccl hi
tihcr:pti'in. There are Rcver-ti ther of this .nn clan, who arded-beats- ,
rtwhlng their crdlt on former
gentility. The Optic will shortly op n
on the nuttlt aud put)llh
hst of them
in run.
The above Is fn m the Iav Vega Optl",
and the art'cle remind n of the nqu.sl
n cently
from a postmaster in
Annua, who wrote, 'Fieaee aUip aper
"
The d'Ctf had been
to Dr. So
a faithful, persistent
ubcribr for live
long year and had received a bill quite
often, answering by return mail that ha
would shortly py up" Klnally. ihe
postmaster sent in a notl e stating t int
p per.
t'l doctor had 'riftiaid" hi
Thinking that enmeihtrig Din- -t be wrm g
that our long, faithful dehtor rf five
year sorely had not "refnsed" hi pap-- r
a letter wa sent him and the
was continued, when
cotd notice
Cstne frcm the pnetmaeler of the doctor'
town piMtively announcing that "th
piiper wa reftisisl." Mtxt iinturnlij the
name of our faithful eulncriber m
dropped, ami the bill etan 'a "mi d
beted" on the Ihh ka.
A

nf enliecriplion

rT.-lve-

and-8o.-

par

1
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ct

A CRITICAL

fa'-lllc-

raBDAlLYCITlZK!

DURING

IBB BAITLE

1ICS 01 WILL,

A

THE
OF

SANTIAGO.

ktJIB RIGHT AND DAT

Tha Paekera at the Hatlle of eaatlaio da
Cnba Mara All Hemaa Ihwlr llarolo
KrTcirta la Oatllng A mitinaltloa
aad Kaunas lo tha Kraal
aavad tha Day,
IV K.
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1
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Mat-em-

lt

afifiii

Tells of
In the Eatiy Days

Fxprrl-enc-

MjL

Jenks. a milling proepector of
Hun Hi riiHidliHi county, t al.foiuia, who
has lieen
ling a le ilay lu III a
city. Is n- of the ni l
id in marts

i ,

vivaclott woman
fin can fren.nrntly
itiesk in more elo- qitent languaa-- thsn

i

New Mexic i Hi d Ar Mil. He lire!
came to thr lernloiy in iHi'.t and held
the p 11 ion tf r,e: k tor t )i us P. VI aldo,
ho in ttinee da
bad the contract for
hauling all the tfnv fprLent frt"g-.- t lu
He re.uinul '.n
the weal aud iimuiwe-,;- .
l.eaveiiw iiil,, Kan., the next year, wlilt-lwastheviar oi the gieut rmdera epl-ll- t
He epelll 11,. yi at following In
llllC
Salt Lake i lly, iinriiiei n t allien, ta ill it
AriX'Hia aller which he relumed to this
territory m.d in lti I nrgamted the party,
htch huii ltd d iwn the tioloti.ua K
p'nma and hl baud of ri llia is, who ha-knlwl ate til sen tity or tlginy people in
It
eletueil tout luld is,
the territory
of Tan, ae his t l.lel lieutenant, and they
t
up-itKap:n'a'
Came
track lu the Sau-grdeciisto p i In the mnntitain neat
liarlan, and Ji nka aotl lohlna ei out It

opposite d.ie,"loii loopmre loeoutlaw
In lb evening Inhin aud hi men
to ran-enrrvieg the head ol
ai.d liia nephew In a sack Kor
thl leat Id
rctvtv d l.flnO lewurd
money, w hich I .ii
iff red fur the
(if
thr-Oi alive
Capture
I a e In the , en:
ji tr he accompanlel
Col. thutiE and ftis eimeiit. a h i had
eeieclei lo M- rt the til t governor
and aecreteiy ol At r na lo that tern-- t
iry. At avJi springs,
h"ft!y alter
midnight on January I,
ma (list
territorial fit rument of Ar.nna wa'
inaugtirate't ivih ti ivernor lioouwiu ami
-ecretaiy it. C. .tici'oiunck til.ing the
two inosi Inipoitaul till,-,- .
n Mr
th-iiiaimurhtn ii t'V ktliice
11
.
I
dead
a
the
...ol
night
in
parlies
ltd
Interested on 1101 e tin k. s, ("friary
tlct orniick reiutned ensi and mauled
the rinughVr it MuialiT Thurmau, o
i

r

Jcnk)s

,

icgtitattiui at Navajj
the party
;i;oci(d t to did Kotl Yt hippie aud that
Mr.
helped
to ettrvey the
ya' . Junk
which wa made Ihe
aite of
ctipital of the territory.
Ill the fall of IM'id Mr. Jetiks pasael
through Alliuquerque. The republican
in old town were ratifying the republican nominal inn (orcntigrem, wh n a coined infantry regiment
here made
an aHsati t n't t he house w here t he met-- n g
was held
The soldier were Indignant
hecAUse they had not been Invited, and
tired
volley or two Into tha house.
"Jim people at thit meet
There weie
ing and inoat rf them were prepared to
defend tlieiiwelvea.
In the morning
there were live dead negroe In town and
the colored regiment waa promptly removed to other quarter.
Mr Jenka"
of hi experience
hi lighting Indian I well calculated to
treexe the hhasl and make each Individ
ttal hair eland on cud, and while more
exciting than the incident record id
above, they aro not of such historic Interest.
Mr. Jenka ha already passed beyond
man' al cKc, I time on earth, three score
year and ten, but while "hie head I
v.ivered with the snow of winter there I
sternal unhtue lu hi heart." aud he Is
possessed 0f remarkable Vignr for so old a
man. He ha uncle a numlwr of vlsli
hack to the eastern state and spent I u at
winter In Michigan. He la etill actively
Interested in mining, and contemplate
making a prospecting tour lu the uear
future
Heat tha Hluaulsa.
Mr. A. C. Thuma. of MHryaville, Texas,
has found a more valuable discovery than
haa yet been made in the Klondike. Kor
year he suffered untold agony from consumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and wa absolutely cured by Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption, Cough
and Cold. He declare thai g ild la of
little value In comparison with thl
marvelous cure; would have it, even If it
bottle.
bmnchltl
and all throat Itii lung alTnctlon are
positively cured by Dr. King' New
for Consumption. Trial bottles
free at J II. O'Reilly X Co' drug elore.
Ri gular size 00 cent and $1. liiiurau-teeto cure or price refunded.
IVee-ott-
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Kvvn
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ti

vJ"

invite or rrpel,
-TTA M'y "h
"mile,
nT

ET

J

aV

tear
ton to

hstnrlttT.

or hum
bly seek for
giveness.
v j
'
ic van aio tru tnc
M
"V stotv of health.
A
woman who stiffrm
(( V
from weakness and
in a womanoiesse
ly w ar its In sorrow
snil flrl.'rliofl
her healthy sisters rniov themselves.
She
may he naturally hrautitul. n ilulallv attractive, mltir illy
aud
nim itrd
and witty, hut the demon of ill health is
gnawing st the vrrv vitals of her womanly
nature, and she soon
a withered
(lower in comia-io- n
with her brighter
end more hrsllliv staters
ir Pierce'
Present!, m t a wnndrrfnl medicine for wnmrn w ho suffer in this way It
acts directly on the debrate and important
organs concerned in wif, h,xd and mother-hiaa- l
It tones and builds up the shattered
nerves
restores the glow of health to
the pallid cheek It gives springiness and
trip to the carriage
It makes the eye
sparkle w ith return'ng vivacity. It impart
animation to the mien and gestures. The
fan that long lay listless and idle in the hip
of an invalid again speaks the rhsinetit
language of
healthy, happy woman.
Thousands nf women have IcstilVd to Ihe
marvelous merits of this wonde rful mrdi-cine- .
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FAIR ASSOCIATION

RUSINESS LOCALS.

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
-- AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Ratf s on tho Railroads.

ARRIVALS.

HTl'Rliltrr It'HOl'EAN.

Heart as,

luslow; Aiikm Rife. Los
(in. Ili yuian, San Kratii'ico;
J. H Meigle, New Mexico; Arthur I..
Kinch, Ii. A. Illetcher. Hand; K It.
Jatnee, KI I'oso; Leonard Kklniier, Chilill;
Cha. W. Jones, Khiinnm City ; J. K. Cook,
HiM'orro; A. B Kiy. Han Marclal; John T.
Alexander, Hyracuae,
Kan; William
French. hl!v-- r City; l.ee Bernhardt. Ht.
Louis; J. I,. Adamson, Klagstaff; J. C.
I'atlerwiii. huiporia. Kan.
B.

Ang-les-

W

;

T. N. WILKKRSON, President.

J. CJiAWFOUD, Secretary.

A.

-S-

ALOONS

liADARACCO'S

SUMMER

GARDEN.

COISHRT & RICH, Prop's
(uci itssoas TO O. AD ACCO)
Mountain Road Near tha Cltj

First
National
Bank,

A most dehihthtl resort, where all kinds ol
drinks sml oasrs are served. tMrrtty ol shade
for visitors, (rive ua a trial.

Warkentin

H. H.

PROPRIETOR

Bowling Parlors!
Come. Pint St. id Copper Ave.

rVIbcqnTQuc

plw't to

.NIC

KRANK

on

1'

1

Wat Ratlruatd Avtnui
C. A. GRANDE,
30

R0ITI B10ADWAT,

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
KRKSH I.1MK KOR BAI.K.
Kl RMSI1KD ROOMS TO RKST.

P. BAOARAGGO...

M

Otkho,
H.

W.

M.

the ST. SJ,3VLO
SAMPLE AlfO OLUB BOOM

I

Mrlt:tl :ol.l.
K.

I.

K

iwicshit.

Rallreatl

noond.

At. Albnqmar.
OXjITZS

nooMi

The fletropole

11

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Bct and Finest Llquora and Ggart, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patron.

NO. 114 WEST

UAILH0AU AVENUE

HAHaoUM,

i I1VL hNlll N k H H HPKCI A LTY Irrlas.
' lion and Wster Slipp y, htsnillistlonssud
Keports. Msi'S, IcUns ano estlrnstes. Correstolelelire Soiu Iteil. Koom 1 1) Annllo Uock
i'or. aid Ht. and Kallrosd avenue.
IW. IIIMriOP

MIMHOP,

I'll VHIC1A NS ANT
-- ( mica sad resilience
rivar rjosl.
lid Telephone BV. New
HI. Mrs. Marino Hl.nnp. M. V., office bonrs,
ui n t'. m.
nisnofi, ei. ir.,orrrf
bnurv, a to 10 a. m.. snrt I lo and 7 to a p. re.
1
elerstoi at w ultnejr s.
HOM'hOr-ATHt-

utiles

kjMCPXaXi

ANII,

Msli.Ker.
THIN AtiaMCV.
A Lllt'tjl KHUIt
New Memo. Collect
ions in ile rveiyahrre. No ctstye uniless rlsirr
is re"heil tin.
Ciiriesiiinlef ea
so'ii lteil. Olhc-e- ; Kooms 1 an 1 11, ColuiliLlis
llinlihiia
K.HI. A. Nllll.K.
.TTOHNKV-AI.AW. Koom 10, Crom- well bhMk, Albucjuercjue, N. at.
NKW

THrjnjFirsr

0

ISO Waat

ALBUOtraaona

murbAaiUAAl. UaJLllS
KIT. W. Al.KX IM TIISKI
till
Attorney.

Toptk ic Santa Fc RaiIwajt.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

BCHNUDKR It LII, Pnort
baai on disaahli Uia floss Nails
Win and tha serf beat ol flrat-- r lass
Ltqoof. ijlra oa a sail.

II

II.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

:ol K.a

9.

N.

W. C. I.konahh. Capitalist.
J. C. llAI.IHitoa. I.umtier.
H. He rtrsritH. Vtre Pres. dent.
A. Kiskmann, Kisemann Hros., Wool.
Cashier.
STKtcai.KH.
A.M. Hi.ack wal.L, tiro. Ml.u ksveh A Co , (irore-- .
V. A. MAXWKI.L,Capltllst.
II. J. KMiaaoN, Assistant Cashier.

Atlantic Boor llalll
Aaana

Altaprp,

I'rriidetit.

Depository for Atchison.

i4 Htreet aad fljerai Areaaa.

4ailboa

$ (00,000
Anthorlied CaplUl
Paid up Capital. Sarplua
and Profit
HM.000.09

MKECTOKMi
M.

Very Finest .Vines, I3CH3IU-Liquors and Cigars

Th

AID DIRECTORS:

DKALS IN KIKKIliN KXCIIANliK ANt ISSl'KM LKTTF.R9 OF CKKIMT.
Sole its Accounts and Oiler, to Depositor Kvety hartlity
Cons stent witti Fnitltshle Hankiiic.
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Crockery and glaeewaie.
Whitney Ca
I'lctnre frame and room moulding.
hltney Co.
Beauty pin. In plain and jeweled.
Roeenwald Bios.
All kind of Ittaltreeee at Futrelle'l
from f i ull to $"isl.
Blanket and comforter, new and
fresh good. May it Kalier
For men', ladle" and children's hosiery
at half price al B llfeld .V Co'.
Do you wish to sell your house and lot?
If an, call on J. M. Moore. Ml eouth Hec- oud etrect.
The cleaneat and beat appointed barber
shop In the eon ih west - llulin', N. T.
building.
Kresh vegetal, lea, fruit
In aeaann,
poultry and staple grooeriea, at Bell A
Co.', Second Htreet.
Moquett velvet, brtiMeel and Ingrain
carpet, at Kutrelle'. I'rlce are right.
2tu south Klret street.
MotiNeeliue de Hole and Liberty chiffon, in black, w ilte and all evening
shade. Roeenwald Bros.
An experience of year enable J. L.
Bell tt Co. to furnish Just what their cus
tomer want Order solicited;
Our itock of household linen and
towel I einiplet
Hecure our price
before going elsewhere. B. llfeld it Co
Tha beet place for good. Juicy ateajt
and roast and all kind of meat, ketrt
In a Brat olaaa market, at Kuilnworte,
nortn Third atreet.
Prof. DIMatiro, the beat violin teacher
lu New Mexico, will give violin leeeoua
aud harmony. Anyone desiring hi aervice ahould drop him a poatal card, thl
city.
Thluk nf It! Buying ladle
ehlrt
waist at lik"; ladle wing sleeve vest at
Sc. children' tan or black stocking
at
le, only to be had at the Uolden Rule
Dry Hood company.
A complete line of ladiea' One "hoe
Just received at the Oreeu Krout Hhoe
store. alo a nice Hue nf children' school
shoe from h."n. to $1
These hoe
are made by the beet manufacturer In
Ihe country. W m Chaplin.
W. V. Kutrelle having anld out hi
hand buslnee to J. O Gideon, will
now handle only new furniture, trunk,
valise, bicycle, carpets, mailings, wall
paper, shade, Mavajj blanket, and all
kind of bedding cheap for cash or nil
Remember, I will not be un
dersold.
I.adie, Wkke up! Hhlne up wi h my
Brilliant Htove (mlish; Ii ha no equal;
cannot Ihs excel let): everyone made happy
with It brilliancy;
trial box, will
convince the moet skeptical of It
it is more durable and lasting
th in all th other you have ever tried.
A full Hixd box by mall only inc.
(i. K.

NEW MEXICO,

OF

HELD

TO BE1

' For several years I suffered with nrnlsnaiis

nf the uterus wnlrs Miss A I.ee Krfinstrr ,r
I1..I ii H slnrv 1, 11, rs,.i i ,, Mi s
inir family physician lrrat,l me tot knlliv tnaitile
and
evirNtlntiK rise bat ih ntrht thma;
I irrew
MlW',te siel w.irse
KhIv wis emaciated,
han-lsuit trrt ,1 onaic sn,l r,,,, stonisc h
wnr, great ,.tltvlali,,n ..I the heart
I wind
S'liar ' with llois, nil en-lInking
y ,iir
ivortte
srnt I twK,ui te nuI h.ic-.tnk.-ll vc ri'ht swnv
ttoee Sailrs
sad now I sin very nr.nly well suit am very
hapny and thanklul to y.ai "
Keep your head up and vonr howeis open.
The "(.olden Medical iirovrry" will put
steel in your iMckUme, and tr. Pierce'a
I'ltasant l'cllrts w ill cine

wtuaral aurvrys Orilartd.
Olllcial order have Issued from Purveyor Meneral Vance' ollice for the following mining surveys:
No. lnxt, for the sunny South lisle
mining claim, situated iu the Ctchitl
mining district of Bernalillo ciunty;
Kdward
inliaon, et al , claimanta.
No li.'lt, for Ihe
avdiinglou lode
mining claim, sllinted in the Ci?hitl
mining ilietrict of Bernalillo county; K.
J, Otero, et al., claimant
No. In.ll uuuihered from A to D. for
the Viola group comprising the Ylnia,
Central, 1'enelope at d Harney lisle mining claim, situated in the 1'yramld minim.' district of limit county; Walter B. Denney. Old Alliuitieriie, New Mexico,
Di.lly, cliiluitiit.
ehooting on ihs I.a t"laia.
.Ii.liti Scott, a rant'liiu in ou th I.a
I'liitu, In New .Mexico, waa sl ot by a
neighboring rant (man, Bob Cavinea
Tlie Hies, ting (Mv.'ttrreil uear Rhode'
store and Ihe cause of the hootinir wh
some trouble about a ditch. Keott did
lint have a gun, no Cavineea did all the
sin ting ami hit tat' lt twice, one wound
being iu the abdomen and one lu the leg.
Uiirangu Herald.

THE TERRITORIAL

4

the tongue of

1,. P.

aame

Butler, nf pack train No. 8. writ
ing from Hantlago de Cuha on July 'A
eaye:
had diarrhoea lu umre or
lesa violent form, and when we landed
we hud no time to see a doctor, for It was
a rate of rush and rush night and day to
keep the trcaip supplied with ammunition and ration, but thank to Chamler-latn'Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, we were aide to keep at work and
Keep our health; in fact, l lnceroly believe that at on critical time this medicine wa the direct aaviour of our army.
for If the packer had been unalde to
work there would have been no way of
getting aupplle to the front. There
were no road that a wagon train could
use. My oomrade aud myself Inid the
good
fortune to lay In a supply nf this
H.nmirs.
u.l.
lrtTiiift 4 - Ham lioi de Alhutjiif nine, house
medicine from our pack train I afore we
PARAbb ARRANGkMbiXTS.
fit MiiilmiHim dart
St'i'temlicr IH.
Tampa,
and I know in four caee It
left
I'rrctntt 'i'i 1.4 Tljfni, Itouw of Kaniim
almnluely aaved life."
Sep rmbcr 'Jtt.
Arranged
About
for
Evcryihlof
Grand
7
i
Shu Antonio, house of Clmrles
Precini t
The above letter waa written to the
Kr inp. SeptHUllMT 7.
Time and Parade.
of
thl medicine, the
manufacturer
I'rdro, houxe of Juno
Hrecinit 'M
Sn
company. Dea
Medicine
The committee having lu charge tha fharuberlatn
Oter ,
I rerlnet
It)
ChlHH, houa? of Fllonieno p trade (or 1'eace Jubilee diy met at A. H. Moiuee, Iowa. Kor aale by all druggist
Mom. Srpt"ml"r jt.
I'rr n t :h ClnhU home of Milton Dow. McMilleii'a law oil ice iait night and comA "Boss" Haae Hall I'laysr.
pleted the arrangementa.
Vpteml.r iln.
Chairman
Albuqurrqtie, at the court Jaiuea II. Laurie railed the committee
In a palace car, direct from the "diaPrecou t
hoi:r. t irtoher I .
mond" Ileitis of Kanaa. there arrived
PrtTinct U7- - ..illup, ofUre of A. II. Henry, together and J. ti. Albright waa elected here
last night that old war horse of base
m cretary.
tolier H.
0 Prreinct
:to 0lluP. otllce of A.A.Henry,
Mr. I.aune waa appointed to call npon balldoiu, Thomaa Menefee, and bright
Ortolirr 4.
and requeet aud early thl morning he paid hla reua Alhmiuerque. ofllre of Culley the following organisation
(heiu to participate lu the parade: The spect to Tug Citi.kn oOlce. Mince leav& Armi) ,'ctitier 1, 11 aiul 1'4.
I'rn im t 14 - Alliugiirniue. ollic e of Culley city council, the baar.l of education, ing thl city, a year ago, Menefee ha
1.1, U and Hi.
tt Armljo.
each of the public school of the four been terrorising battera and
Ai kjanhho Sandoval, Collector.
warda of the city, the 8t. Mary' acad- pitcher ou the lleld of Texa and
and, by hi trick aud good playing,
emy, tha St. Vincent' academy and the
Homriarad Kntrr No. 4154
fublltuttloa,
Nullre for
he ha won many a game for the clubs
kindergarten.
he played with. He I well known
Land I Ifllce at Santa Ke. N. M., I
that
'I limna
lliihliell and J. 0. Albright
I
Annual Mil, lHtlH.
were appointed to eee the uierchauta of lu thl city and for the past ten year he
Notli e la hrrrliv uiv. n tloal tlie lollowlna
regular standby, either to
naievd afttlrr lia. liled notice of hla llitentuin the city and get them to prepare tliala to ha been
to make tinal proof In support ol Ills claim, and represent their line of hiHlueee lu the help out the local Brown or aome other
that auld proof will lie made tfore 1'iwted parade.
club
to defeat them. He cornea thl time
Slates I'oinliiinnloner Walter t. Mitrmon at
looker on, but It is dollar to
N. M , oil Octolwr ill, 1MWH, vn:
J. 11. Kotilnaou waa aelected to inter- to be
SK'i view the iiianagra of mechanical and doughnut that at the beae hll tournaWilliam II Klin. tic, for tlie S's
K
TpN,
N
NWit,
Wt ShV, of auction .
U
found playing with
manufacturing planta tor the purpose of ment he will
II W.
either the Albuquerque or Demlviile club.
He names the following witnesses to prove having them participate la the parade.
I
tower of atrengih wherever
his cuulmiious residence tiiion and cultivation
I, K Htrauaa waa aHMiguel the duty of He
of said laml, vu.l Ieiims S. ( itoper, of Hhie.
played
hehlnd the bat, on the Intleld or
water. N. M ; Cyrus Mclaulel anrl Henry K. getting the lire department to take part in
garden pulling dowu
outer
the
v.
Kuluel,
aa
Taylor, of San
a bod
N. M., and John Naull. in the parade
ler, of Miti lu ll. N. M.
just like the old Brown did
Thnmaa lltihbll waa elected marehal
Mani KL K. Otibo. Register.
year ago.
of the day aud he haa eelc'trd the follow
ing lleutenante:
Homestead Kntry No. 41HB
TOE PROPER WAY.
Mollca for rulillcatlun.
J. H. Albright, K. J. Otero. 0. M.
Ijind dill, e at Santa Ke. N. M., I
Itamailale, J II. Kohliinorj, 11. J Kmereou
J
Scpiemlicr '4 1, Ikhh.
and (i. D. Hearce.
Returning- Soldiers to b: Given Kind
Notice Is hereby tfiven that the tiillowlng-nameThe committee will hold another meet
aetller has tiled notue of Ills intention
Treatment by Railroaders.
to niake liuat pnait in support of his claim, and tng at the Commercial club to morrow
The following circular waa ismied by
tlist said luool will tie m.ide liefore the proli te nlk'tit.
t Icrlc of Valetit la county at l.os Lunas, N. M.,
General Manager Whitman to all conIhwk. viz: fieniue W. fitpiii,
on ticiouel
IIKVCK WKVOANI1,
SV. it. N hk of set lion
N
r k, (oi the h
ductor
and agent of the Chicago &
Wo, and the SK'4 SV l4 of section 17, township
Til
I'onular Vouug Fenpla I'ulted Id Nurthweetern railroad:
4N. range il K.
prove
following
wltneNnesto
lie names the
MarrlMga Last Night.
"You are Instructed that apeclal care
hli itmti 04HIH residence upon unci cultivation
The marriage of Wm. Bnce and Miiw and attention are to be given to
James
of saiil hunt, vi.: Henry (.'.
the comII
James
Spciu er aiid
Hmhi, hiMiiaiinii
ti. Julia Weygaud waa aolemnized at the
Spelice, all of Kant iew, N. M.
home of Mr. aud Mm. Wm. lloppiug loet fort and welfare of returning sol, Hers of
Mani ki. K. Ilttmi, Keglster.
ulght. Kev K. II. Allen, of the emigre- the I ntted Htate army en route from the
church, perluitued the ceremony. ramp to their horns, either on furlough
WANTf-l)- ,
rilH BALK, HINT ANII I.OHT galioiial
A niimh T of the moet lutimala frieude
or II nal discharge, while upon the train
of the contracting partiea were preeent
or at the station of thl company. You
Wan I'd.
and the pleaaaut event
wai celebe diligeut
In
Wanted Situation aa HtenogrHpher, by brated
ascertaining
enjoyable will
a
moet
in
QrNt cIhxm iii hi
Adclreea tare of Citik.n manner. After the ceremony the gueefa if any such are In need of food, and
ollice, J. V. V.
sal down to table loaded with dellciouit more
particularly if they are 111
rerreehmeuta and beautifully decorated
for Sal.
with large red and white roeea, which and need uiediciuea or medical care and
Three room cottage for nale. W. V. were dlHtribtited among the gueat
The attendance; and, If satielled of their
Fntrelle.
newly married couple were the recipients ideultty, either by the uuiform or the
ler
grlNt mill at Albu- of a utiniber uf haudeome aud valuable
Kor
exhibition of proper paper evidencing
querque, N. M. tutu LHerkiiianu.
preeeutg.
The gueeta preeent were Rev. and Mm. their discharge or furlough, you will eee
Kuf Hale l'luiioe. to the Installment
plan, at fill per nioutlii cheaper tlmu to F. II Allen, Mr. N. B. Miller, KrufeHHor that their need are supplied and ull
p lenllile care aud aatdstauce rendered to
and Mm llodgin, Mr. and Mr.
relit, Mliltaou MuhIc Company.
lilchard H eygand, a brother uf them while upon thl company' Hue.
the bride; Mr. and Mra. tteo. I,, hopping, Report
Wnr Kal
should la) made to division auper
Two ronuia furnished for M'. and Mra. Kred. Matthee, Mr. and Mr.
Kor Kent
north oecoud J. A. Iliilihe, Mr. aud Mra. il. 8. I.ithgow, Inteiideut lu each case where assistance
light hoUHekeeplug.
Mra K. L. Hopping and Kred. Hopping. ha been rendered, with the name of the
atreet.
Mr. Br joe nipped a conspiracy of liia soldier and the organization to whluh he
Hnotiia for rent, with board. Rooms
iu the bud by going over to hie
atlitulile for two gentlemen, $5 a week frienda
These report, aa received, will
hoiiae at t12 wiuth K luh Htreet during beloiigs.
with board. 41 north Huth Htreet.
the evening. He found Kred Matthee ami be forwarded by division superintendents
Krr Knit The tipetairri of A.
tieorge Hopping inside raising Cain gen- to the general manager.
tmlhUi g, 31 J North Third Htreet; erally and Harry Lithgnw mounting
" 1 hese (nstinctiou apply more espeall iuriiiHhed; electric li.'lita, water. bath- guard on the outeide. Y hen the burgroom, etc., and tlie tine of a piauo. In- lars discovered that they had been found cially to gnldler travelling singly or In
quire down Htair-- t at the atore.
onl they endeavored 1 lock Mr. llryee up small partiea, it being assumed that
in a cloeet but that geutlemen proved tea) where regiment or cuiiipauie are restrong for them and all their effort turning In charge of their olllcer the
for Oser rifiy tears.
Kkmkdt.
An Oi d and W
failed.
will look after the welfare of their
air. VYiiiHlow'a Hootliiug Syrup baa Mr. and Mr. Bryce have gone to house- later
been Uried for over fifty yearn by millions keeping at blu eolith Kdith street, where men, but in all case every assistance in
of mothera for their children while teeth-Int- they will lie at home after October lo.
your power to render for their comfort
with perfect Miocene. It aoothne tlie
should be given."
Kansas City Market,
plilhl, aofleiiH the gtirua, allaya all pain,
RCattle
puree wind Colin, and In the beet remedy
Karma City, Hept. aa.
t tiange la iellliig.
for diarrhoea. It In pleaaaut to the taete eceipt, a.tmij head. Beat ateady, other
On of the teacher in the east side
part
druggleta
of
the weak.
In evert
Bold lir
(,til lie schools inform the I.a Vegti
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. Ha
Native steer. $:i a.'aaS.L'n; Texas steers, tiptic that 1'mf. tireeiiwood. Ntiperiu
.
AVxaMiO; naBe eure and aek
2.WiaWi; Texa cows,
value la
telideu' of the Kit use City school, re
for Mra. V) IuhIow'b Soothlug Brrup, and tive cow and heifer, f I 40l.ii; stm'k-e- r celved a circular from the secretary of
"o the National K lucatioual Association, In
and feeders, XVomio ; bull,
take uo other kind.
:C2u.
which anme change In spelling are
DuR't to'iMi(u sp,f ami "viauks tear I iff Aea),
sheep Uecelpta, S.oofi head. Market,
It waa decided to drop the
forever. Le mug atrong.
t.cly
To i t l
final "me" on programme and th words
nelic. lull ol Lie. tierv- and vigor, lake ;o
01
muttons,
Laiiili.
I thuugh are shorten "I t1
t:l.dl
thorough
an
r. Dial makes weak Dien
ibc woiuti-a yo.
"thorn" ami "tho." The final "tie" i
at mi. g All drcvamta. fra. or It. Cure guaruo-teee- l
Iluoklel and aaniple trea. Aclclreaa
also left I'd Biifti wnr, la aa catalogue aud
till, ago at org Marks!.
Kemoti Co, Ctncago or New Yors
Receipt. pedagogue.
Cattle
Chicago, Sept. 22
'0 western.
ll.Lm head; Including
II, p.
( irsi Kates lo salt Lake,
ll) 1. 1.,
weak,
conference of the Best nativesI Hteudv other
'ar the
cow
heifer
'to;
and
Beevea,
ti'inio
Will:
.1
'Il
Mormon church tick"ln will lie gold on
.,11
steers.
t.ln;i h"i.
i. I.'
J'
ll ll
Ot'tolier gild and Hrd to Halt Lake aud re tilml'i'o Texa
tip
'"ii' I"; slockcr and feed
i;
turn at the rate of nue fitre for the round westerns, i'iI 7o.
It
tin:
It,
I.,,,!,.
to
era, td.iiut,
Vt. It. Tki ix, Agent.
trip.
hl.li pun! , l"'l!-- . I.lol. lies.
l.l.,!
p- Receipt, U.uwi.
weak
Murkd
Hheed ll, ,1
i,ui"ua ,.ni,'i-,,.ii.v t.il.mg
u'l
f,,r I, ii i, is. All drijc.
Dealers in Kemington tvpewrltera, the to Id cent lower.
la. ill
Natives, fJHiifjtl fill; weeterii. :i li l Ijista, aulisfai liint kJ uunli
gtainlard typewrltere of the world. Can
l.Jc , 2jc ,.'io,-- .
1".
(:
ic?4
Hi;
latnli.
biittinewa
otllcea
experienced
supply
with
'. !. T. t.
(iteuographera to Ull permarent aud
Kalss Ki One arcs.
The Woman'
Christian Temperance
poeitlonn, at ahurt uotioe. Hahu
good for thirty day
trip,
round
The
I
ii icxi will meet at the home of Mr.
t o.
cost ii'l Ti. The round trip gnsal lo re,
first dour Mouth of the Congregat'apt. William hreiich, the Alma rat turu uulil Nnvemher lo (vd ."). Kor
rliurch, Friday, September &I, at
tie raiser of drant county. I In the city, flir,lrr purt'icular Inquire at the ticket tional
ii
A cordial weiciuie lo all.
p.
Ruth
in.
coming up from the antilh laat night aud
y. . h. Tkhi I, Agent.
,,
'
J. ritamui, Secretary.
..
gtnppiug at the Hturge Kuropeau.
j,.i.u auiiwetrs iieaih.
All
Oh. nol You are not looking thin
J. K Hu'nt, who ha been representing
A very sal accident occurred at the
that you need is a clean shave, tio to
the New itirk Life Insurance company
re
N.
shop,
T.
afternoon,
Aruiljo
her
Saturday
liar
build
on
Cnvote
ranch
llahn'
out went, returned to the city laet night.
milting iu the death of John htillwell, a
Ing, and get the bent.
Taffeta Milks in all the Htreet and even
lie wa
W V. Metcalf, of the firm of Metcalf ,t very nromineut young cow hoy.
found tintxinsciou ou the ground alauit Ing ahadee. Roaenwahl Broa.
Htraii', wa a paeseugHr east Imuud
The Duplex downallne mattress U the
night, being lu charge of a tram load of 6 o'clock iu the evening, having been beet,
hold ouly by Kutrelle.
thrown from a young horaa which he
B,,p
lnralt-ulahle-

JiDkj

cs

t
l iteuded to
Ihe new g
ir t.l
iiN'ate hi cHpiial itt Tneeon hut after
ward change, I hi mind. Alter the In

t

i

L. S.

A

Intcr.-ttln- f

tllii.i

e--

T

OLD LARD HARKS.

(

rr.ni i.

G. HENRY, M. D. Hlut"V,i o!rp.?,."P Syphlll, a Specialty
Thirty.

8n

Yesrs' I'.si tn e. the Last Ten ill DeiiTer, Col.

MEN 0HLT

T1IATID.

A can laaraatact la .very cat aaa.ruksa wh.a a car la aractlcabl. aaa aaaalbU.
Gonorrhoea, ileet, aad strlctor.
oedilr core wltk Dr. llcoM't Frsach leawaiM. Bacant
caaea KrmaaaaUy
card wltr.ll THREE DATS. HO CDBEBS, IARDLEW00D OIL aar
COfAlBA
asea. IssriBAtsrrkMa, si ml nal ltwaes, alikt (mlsilaaa, laaaaiala. asaoa4acy,

radically cared. Klcord'i s.thcid practiced la the W.rld'e Boaaltal, farls. Refertacai Over
Jl.ooo satl.au iacceaslally treated aid cared withla the laat tea year. Caa refer te aatieata
cared, ky iMralaalea. larestliate, Otllcee, tor Seyeateeatk street, aear Ckaoiaa, Dearer,
siuuei Ttst'uta. at. o.
Cole. Esdl.h. Freack, eeraaa. Fellsk, laaslaa aad lokemlaa saokea. Coaealtatlaa aad ea
HUKCKON DIHr to
PHYSICIAN ANP
Corner of kslirosd avenas exaalaatloa Fra. Carreeasadeace solicited strictly coaildeatlal.
0 to 11 a m i I
sod lhlrd ureet lioi.is,
to R p. m. Hpnelal siteuiloQ glsao to chiontt
snd dlaaaaes of aioovan.

ua

ANTKKDAV
aAHTBalOAT,
and reslrt.ncs. No. 411 WM (fold
Telephone No.
Office boon
els V n It ( asearets.
al r l o.ir It
I Ii. a. m l 1 no to
and 7 lo p. m.
I
tt. kaalMdsf, M. U. I. tt. kastardaw, M. D
cir- reti i fii.i iuti f,reier
ii
r; l.oi, iiru'csia n fcilnl n.ui.rII
HUT Kb Hit. 11 LAND.
w. o. aura, m. um
R.
HALL.
Mr. R. B Ryman, Winslow; Arthur OfKlCK UOUUH-Un- tll
a. ra. and from
FUR SALE.
I :0 and from 7 to t p. m. Otto Iron and Brass
Kinsley. Preecott; V. (1. ti irdoti, fort
Ora, Coal and Lumbar Car i Bhaftioj, Follays, Grata
0aalius'i
residence,
mo
asaoaa,
West
Uold
Albo.
and
Huron. Mich ; (i. J. I.lttle, Detroit, Mich ; quargua. N. fa.
Jjooo Head of Sheep.
HabLIt Metal I Uolamna and iron Front lor Bull lineal apalra oa
w tork.
At our ranchea forty mile north nf b. u. lorrauce,
Mlninf aad MiU Machinery a H poo tally
DtNllMT.
UUAND CKNTKAL
White Oaks, we offer the following In
B. st. Al.r, U. D. a.
viQE
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
FOUNOHY:
W. II. I'o titer. London, Ky; J. A. Moss,
l.'i.ixxi ewea,
to null purchaser:
lot
AKMIJO HI.OCK, OPHOSITK ILKKLD
in.oiMi yearling wethers, H.m) IhiiiIm and (tralid Junctlou, Colo; George W. Riley
Hros'. Ulli.s hours: a a. m. to Is BO
iV
p. m.; 1 :0 p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
3 K1 but-k- .
Si KNcii Bitua.
and wif'-- , Denver.
sil's. Appointments made by mall.
IIEURAHI) a. aiiuir,
(INCORPORATED.)
LAW, Albagnerqne, N.
MJ1S.
TALKS TO THE 1TTUKE WOMAN.
ATTOfNKY AT
sttentlon given to all business
pertsinltic to the pnifesslon. Will practice In
all courts ot tlie terrllurr slid before Ilia United
;.ces land tidiest-

;

'

KKICK

avanae.

10

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

t.

P.

t

Proorlotor

Brt

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO..

mKIIAM

Will the Now Oonoratlon of Women bo Mora
Boautlful or Leas Bo? Mlea Joeale
Lbuor'a Expoiiouoo.

L,

WILLIAM U.
I.AW. Ollice. ftMim 7,
N. T. Annuo biillihne. WU1 prattle. In
il.e courts of the tertltory.
TTOKNKY-A-

t

I

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

HIIINNK.N
riNILAL,
Headquarter! for Diamond C Soap. Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
A pie oniric? fneo and ffrnceful
AT I.AW, Albnguerqne, N.
.Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur. Wool Sax, Stoneware
a and a, F Irst Nsla tia)
figure I Theiu' are eqiiiptueuta thut ATTUMNKYS
t'sr k hullcime
of wtiinan'a uacful
wiilun tho aphi-'rli. W. U. 1IHVAH
Last Lao Vegas and
Houses
lies, liow tun a woman liuve Krtue
TTDKNhY AT I.AW, Alhncinerqne, N
of iiioTement Alien slie la atitToriiig"
1 U.
clhie.
eirst Nstlonal hank buildlnv.
New Mexico.
from somediworder that tfivos her thowi
THANK W. (1AC(,
How
awfulla'arlncr-dowa,
N
LAW,
rooms and
sT
cun alio re tji in her beautiful fuoe when . 1 TTtitNhV
T. Annuo buliclu.H. Albuiiierc4iia, K. M.
ahe la ncrvoua and racked with puiu?
B. W. IKHMIN,
Yoiinir woincu, think of your future and provide
( iftlreovei Hub-IKiKNKY
apaliihtill health. Mother, think of your ifrowinir
enson's erorery store. Albuutiergne. N Y,
daughter, uud pruvtnt In lore well aa in youracll
Int fjilllirity prbto.aUhion of nature a dulies.
If ptuled, don't trust your own judgment. Mra.
l'tuliliuiu will thtirce you not hint; f. ir her advice; write
to hir at I.ynn, MaM., ami ahu will tell you how U ONE FOR A DOSE.
LIGHT.
make yourx lf lit ullhv and ktrontr.
COOL,
r in I'
a
etronfrth-eurrrTri
I'oiiipounrl
K.
Vi
co
,.
I.ydia
l'inkhuui'a ifetulde
eavsn-iTI't.rn,
i
Etf V. i.
"'No
Aetaiol
pruur oa
the fcmulu oi un ami reulut. a tlie meiiwa aa A njt iuf nl (,ttillthai llfMIMItssiK
t
h
da.
la
t
vatmrf
.?.rnt- - norih ten, cub
y Hiua or Hick.
for bitb Tlit-- naitbr
bsvsrssl
nothlnt? else will Kollowinif la a letter from Misa riM
"U, i will tnftil w.n fri f, or full boa fur
I
llsima
Noand.,..,.Pk intngi TilenhoBB
113.
ferial Lf 4ruai4f
I 1.
JkhnikKhnkh, 1712VVfht JetTeraon St., Sanduhky, Ohio.
i bnacHCuf.
4 Bi4r,a0 CO ltiv Pw
"
r- I
I kvi.s...
jwnh Cooifurl.
"Deak Mil. 1'i.nkiiam: I feel It my duty to let you
Hlaliast l asti I'rle.aa fald
hava been to
know of the irnut lienctlt your reinc-diG-JRsJJKor furniture, stove. earieU. clothing,
lue. I Buffered for over a yetir w itli In Humiliation of
did ma trniik. harnee. Haclillea, atioee, etc.
the ovurie. I hud Uoetored, but uo
U
Welle
UKALkktS IN
Vu at a eaiiiiturliini (or tcvo wee k. Tha Hitt t', 117 tiold avenue, neit
auyt'tHsl.
Kurj Kiiiren ollice Hue uie heftira you
licH tor ihontht an operation uooesMiry, but I made up
or
htiy
aeil
luy mind to jfive your mi'ditdne a trial before aubnilt-titi- f
II Hases tha ( lillilreu.
to thill. I w u also troubled with
Cliii'uherlHiii'
Cotuh Heiuedr ha
jSjwT'I
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
leucorrhna, puiuful menstruation, dii"
aint-sasua waa ao 'saved the live ot thouHaud of rroiiur
s..
Ufrvnuhiies,
.Cj.
.. .
I
HAY AND GRAIN.
aleo without an equal
tl rhiliiren. It
saw
weuK inut, i wa unauio
hjv.
to stand or walk. I have (or eohi.4 ami whoopliiK cotiirli.
KREK DELIVKKY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
tukeii lu all aeveral but-Wauteil.
i..u.,f e.li V. l'iiilchaiira
I
All the Heron hsitd
fiiruttura aud Imported French and Italian Goods.
Vc(;etublo Compound aud household (rood in the city; will pay It)
MomI 1'uritler, and an per cent more than any other aecoud,
Sol Afjente for San Antonio
third or fourth hand man In town.
evil) alwaya (five your mediclue tho highest praise."
Bow In food health.
J. t). (illiKlJN,
hOKTU THIRD
K18, 216 AND
No. si3 South Klret atreet.
Illl
New Telephone
aUk Mrs. Plukbam's Advice -- A Woman best Understands a Woman'
I

at

Albuquerque,
(Jlorieta.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

bto-.-

PILLS

PRESCRIPTIONS!
lit Htilrcnd Avenue,

m

i

B. RUPPE.

I'--

TOT1

Sc

DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

,

--

1

Llm.

til.

in

df

n
'

TIIK KAIIiY CITIZEN:X7Kr.ri-J".'.ALU yi

Mgi

k.

21.

i.m

will ail hav
Jnlir Craw

'

ford runri.a in tl.e cry. h
ni. fi ilj ou t il l.i.
i imiii ( li

teiig

il

lair.

Tniiiwn

pm

y e

I

wP,.arvAi.w....i.lftn,w

Corsets

Flew Arrival of

tlit

liy tusirutiu'us (rum Chase A 1 N.i. 1 asti- (i r train, ii ii mirth
San burn we are authorized to sell bitIll bef.ir mil, ,a h If a ds-iien route to
re"ptlve
ava and Mocha Coffee at the tlrlithome to die
They hml been
the piutl few nmntlia in Arlf. ma
ollowing prices:
ami l aliform, tint received no benefit.
On nf th patlente, a .Sir. Helmer, ao It la
coffee at ... 40 centi.
learned, dint na ih train wan
coffee at. . .35 cents.
the Olorleiia mountain, unit the body
cofTee at,, .30 cents.
m taken oil Mt I, hi Vega to b pre
pared Cur ehipmuit lo New York. Th
cofTee it. ,,25 cents.

-

J. MALOY,

A.

-i

J

I

Ul--

east-e-

lr

I

erne-du- g

40-ce-

ever brought to ttiis city. We
are pivp.irnl to do the Corset
bus ties, of this town, there is tin reason why we should
not do it, if (juanti'y, as lo asurtment, quality as to
wear, and quali y, (ju intity and low prices combined
have any inlluonee upon the b;iytnoj publie.

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

... 20 cent s.

dceaMd, wi.:i hla air, had epent two or
tnree mouth lu r.'iosuis.
Arthur L. Finch, one i f tlm popular
ED. I'LOOTUiEK
general merchant of IIIhiiiI. up In lha
lochlll district, ram In from the uorih
mpanled by II. A.
III Railroad Af., llbaqaerqns, 1. 1. IhmI Olght,who aco
la Interested extensively
In lha diairtrt.
lhe gentltnieti hir
rt m et the nturg- a Knropan, and will
MQNLY
TO LOAN
Ilia
lu
fur a few day.
iiiHirupmla
rriuaiu
V. H. O .r.lon. of IVrl Huron. Mich.,
U.J. Little, of lictrolf, Mich, ara
On piano, flrVla
fnrnlturs, etc, ami
two gentlemen who arrived Inst night
without removal. Aim 00 dtaraonilft, and are stopping lha Hotel
Highland.
watahea, Jewelry, life lusuraiip poll-aiTry llalderaian for your fall an It or
TruMt deed or an y food securovercoat, il.a floret lino of aultlng.
ity. Terms ery moderate.
overcoat and fancy voting ever shown
hare. !! 'i ituui h
ati cel.
If you nifd annhlnv In tha linrnrNa or
.
K. K. tt (Ixl, 111
109 Sonlh
oond street, Albuquer- anititu Una crli u
que, New Meiico, next door to n cet- t'oppar avrtii.K, tMfri puichailng
If you want Initial m In f ura, wrap,
era I'uIoq 'telegraph oQioe,
ate. call at L. H. Mi rn A o.'a. l a.l.
lu another column.
15.
Mm. K. R. Kynmn, of Wlnalow, cam
in from tha want lat night and I at the
Hotel Highland.
It coata nothing to pla.ee an account
for nonaction with the New Maxloo Collection Agnnry.
EST1TI
If you have Altiui)nai qua property for
aale Hat It with J. M. Aloorc, 111 a, nth
NOTABI PUBLIC.
Second etreet.
Money to loan In any euro at low rate
Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
BOOMS It A 14 CKOlltVKLL BLOCK of Intereat. bre K. L. Cox, olllce with K.
W. D Kryan.
Buy the Golden Unpen pork atnre. The
beet In the World. J. O. Uideon, 2'M
for 10 rent a dim,
South Klrat.
tlave Tour ahirt laundrled
Aod bum oo Urn.
A bl
line of men' working- - elcvaa at
At lbs Albaqseroae Stesss Lssndrj,
It a pair at the (irrvn Kronk Wru.
Chapllu.
Caraor Ool
u4 ImM .
A large bunch of kye.
liOat
Kinder
JAT k. HUBBS, Proprietor,
ill pleaae return them to K.ink nf t orn- a SIS.
merce.
A complete Hoe of potted meat
and
ALIJUQUKUyUK
(or Innrheoim and plcnicn, at
di'lleac!

coffe e at

I.

Wi: SELL

"Si

Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

Mi

OF1SH MARKET.

'if

TALKING

EATS

''it

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
(ilways a jood bij value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

vr

t

PEOPLE'S STORE.

r

yeeti-rda-

r

n.-x-

,

THE RAILROAD

le.

L

Gold Avenue.

GRAND

Cook.

Jose Peres, tlm leader of th band at
Santa Fe, arrived last night and will be
th leading cornet player of the Flrat
Regiment band during the fair week.
Hon. .lean Romero, the manager of the
local band, called at Thk Citi.kn olllce
thl morning and slated that the music
at th coming fair will be the finest
heard here for a number of year, and be
also stHted llmt th
band will play
enough to estl-fall.
Conductor Jams S. Fuller snd wife,
who have been here ths past two days s
th gtieai of Conductor Jo Rlchley, will
n turn to their home st Tolorado Springs,
Colo, leaving for the north this evening.
Mr. Wilds, of Gallup. I here on a T'all
to her daughters, Mr. Keith snd Mr.
Ralph Hill.
..i

W. R. WHITNEY,

Hih

I

red

I

Shro) sliirc liurks

and fur Sale bv

Everything left of HFELD BRO'S. GOODS will
out at

Jas. L. Boll

& Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Wood or

(

J.

U

C.

Ol'UNOV. Sec.

4 Tress.

"t' r
'al."
We

hae

the largest Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

rfnmi
&

a

Hec-lai'l-

The

unpacking:

prices

and designs of

Daily New Good in

our Carpet Department

Furniture

cannot be equalled.

our

De-

pigment.

is unsurpassed

J

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

Twenty flva Htew from Kallroad sveune
to No. lid south FlrMl Blreeteave you Ufj
per eeut on all kixhIs, Vie want your
trade snd ars willing to pay for It by
taking 25 per cent lee than any other
xtors oau alTord to take. Y have Just
neelred and havs on Halt) at reirular
eaatern prleeei
Uk) boarda,
Bread boards,
towel roller,
ttlaw fullers.
Simla oarers.
Vegetable allcera,
it'lly tuiutilera,
Honp Ntraluers,
( offee bivglUH,
t repe paier,
And many other useful thines too
numerous, to mention.
Tiik Kami.
Dl.lrlot Court H.w.
A anal Judgment
for 91.473 H
.a
entered In the district court to day in the
raae of ths Fidelity Havlug aaHociatlnu
va. J. K. Cowan et si.
In the mae of Hantlagn Para vs. the
liusrd of County Commissioner of Bernalillo eounly, tha plaiutlff was required
io niroisii aefurity ror ooeia.
lu the ease of J. It. Armljo vs. Far-- ',
bars C. de Armljo, the exception to the
mauler ' report were overruled and notice
of appeal wan given by defeudaut.
In Hi oae of Hua-Murray vs. J. H
HliM'k.i, mandatory Injunction wa l.sued
by the court orderiug the defeudaut to
remove eertaiu obstructions from a road
III the Jemes country.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

AND SALESROOMS,

317-1- 0
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

N
115-1-

South

first Street

ai.

af for
magnlUeeut l.'iiiO Hull', latent Improved safe almoet new. for aale cheap.
Just the thing for a buslnee houae. It
Is Ure proof and haa a combination burglar proof vault. Write or lmiiilre of II.
H. Knight or John Trimble, Albuquerque,
A

.

OITICI:

Proprietors,

Soa'i P!nl S'rat,

A'.bnqserqns,

H. M.

UflP

YOU!

Catch your train, or keep
inirntrt'-inent- s
promptly and Kive you lrenenil
Viand
We keep alway on
the liest
tiuiekeepem n mile, and fiirlliennore we
know how to repair them when they jtet
out of order. It Inn lieen our life long
trade and liu.ilneHH, uud we unsure you satisfaction alwuys,
miim-faftio-

Vateh Inspector, A T. & S. F. R. R,

-

W

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
L

"--

J

r

E. J. POST & CO.,
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rak.es.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given, prompt attention.

be closed

I7',

SAM Hi) KKK. Proprirtor.
Stcoml Strret, a lew dooii from P.

(.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

T

Atl-Ste-

el

Wafons

:zoo

rJOUKIlQUH

A

Hiiccsc Curio Parlors,

BOLLER'S

!

BLACKSMITH SHOP

W
11ml
invite old rustoiner
new
I'Mtmin to fill1 anil see our II AS I S l K
Link of
hi iiim.s.

fall

309 Copper Ave.

Inn in ynurnlil suits and Iihv thrin
liraileil to liMik like new. Suits cleuneil
Hi

Horwhoeing a

(l.iai

A. MORRELLI BROS.,

Wigoa Repair

'
'.i.

.id

of BUtkunllh

Tork Guaranteed.

10? SOUTH FIRST STREET.

'

TP

Sper--

and all Other

Ing

Agents For
STAKJARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M

ttaukla ha.
of 111 b.t raooliea In
Ih torriuirf aud a a u u, t r of
Uuo Ul th vll j fur Ml.

l(ut rl

You aliotit the now oids is heiv. Every depart,
ment of the s'.ote is bright with the FALL and
WINTER PURCHASES. Every item pur
thised hears the stamp of newness. It navs
It pays to sell dependable Roods at reasonable pi ins.

The Time to Tell
'o buy deprndible good i.

PA IK

h

Th: assortment

GI0SV1I,

'1

--

Ranges and Cook'nf Stoves

7
arc

109

WILL

-

i.

r.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

to

TIIK

Stove made.

We

STIUItlMI KVKXT
ami iiiictliitiir will rmiii; of it
family vul Ih- vntlj
Ilie rei.ul! of lliat slir just an
i. iihhl1
tin;
Ilian K.iiiMtu-.with
tiailinu at our
N011I11-tt.-UUit't-iy-.
illiili fault Willi what'.
hi. tliiinl ui I'ao Ik. Our imkU U've natintartiim
lliat llu-lur lliu
t ouliln't iiimmlily Ik;
any
t lur irn
tun, itlwaVn-ttik- e
tlie
keynote ut
1
Ituitiny in llieni
lur mil ultolii. ( Ml aim k i iit-tin- Hhnlt;
of limit .rotllirt, foit'ivu ami Uonitrstlt,
in toi iuuhttrK anil bottom iiiit'e..
ii i.
too-

K

Guaranteed to ive
10 per cent more Leat
With 25 per (cut less
Fuel than ain other

et

A GOOD WATCH

All HiidtM f CliineNe and Jupuue'e good.
S'lks, Cl.lnaware, Rt
Jupanese
LuLtern, Firework, t'urloHi Ich, Karthi 11
ware, F.te. Visit our plu e when In city.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

Cole's Wi di rl'iil Air
Stov.

4

Have Arrived

DMLhUS IN

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Lirht

10?

Hire Sale Prices!

'3

,.

BUGHEGHi

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. j

Hindis

Whitney Co mpany,
-

Next to Citizen Office.

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
j
j
j
Desirable.

balldlu(.

President.

Lcmip'h St. Louis

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Sati jfactlon' Guaranteed.

FILL OPEKING

fn.-ran-

W. HtiSSELDEN,

J.

W.

i

ln

Pianos tor rent. V hltuey Co.
Carpeutora' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Btove repairs for any atove
made.
Whitney Co.
Ltolaney'a n.ake a apeclalty of One
borne made caudlee.
The New Mexico Collection Agency colF. O. Box ill.
lect
Heating atovee at a bargain. J. O.
Uideon,
houlh Flret.
For lace aud embroideries at half
price at B. llfeld A Co a.
Hlghaxt prtoes Mild for gents' clothing
St Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
We will furulub your ho line on the Installment plan, n hltuey Co.
Table Iiueu, napklna aud towel In
great variety, at May A Faber.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrllloa nut
eoal; fa.iio per ton. Huliu A Co.
Latnet at y lea In men's Goodyear welt
ehoee at (t&o at the breeu Frout. Km.
Cliapllu.
The fluent ne cream and cake are to be
aerved at the library ball on the 2mh. Be
sure to go.
Beud your tough account to the New
Mexioo Collection Ageucy. Automatic
telephone 'J
The freeheet stock of staple and fancy
groceries are w be round at Hell X Co. a.
eoooua mreei.
None but the beet srtlata employed st
oaroer anop,
1. Armljo buildtuuiu
ing. Baths 25c.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the ulotwt trenb
meat. In the cltr.
J. M. Moore, real eetate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, --'2. 121 Houlh 2nd utreet.
An all ool, well made and trlmiueil
suit of clothe, ma le to your order, for
110.7a. Halderuiau, U13 aoutli Beooud
Street.
Treat your friend next week to tboee
choice cut of meat aold by A. Kniuero,
Uold avenue neur Second street. Hein-vl- l
our ouUUe friends to call ou us.
A bunch of key
aui a pair of
fouud yeeterday, were left at tills
otliue
Owner can secure their
property by calling, proving earns aud
paylug for thl advertlaemeut.
Bom soiled dove from old town eame
over to new towu laet night aud got into
s dleputa with Annie Colwrt, one of the
luhabltanU uf the "Acre." A very lively
hair polline exhibition wta happily
svertwl by ths arrival of odloer at ths

FABER,

,

.Hi:

In

ELEGANT RETAIL DKI'AltTM EXT
Ol'EN IAY AM) NK1IIT.

Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

ri'S"S-5-siss-srje!Z-- sji

ftr X

(JIOMI

(

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIUR..

Of Carpets, Matting,
Linoleum,
Curtains,

y

sTw'taw

l8B.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

1

115

M.

RClVL HQ

Xe7iX.i. rrr

AVCNUB

MAY

8'iedd.
'. F. Cook, receiver of the iloraeftnrlnira
Ca'.tle company, down In Hocorro count.
csme in irom the utli last night, and
et Murges' Kuropean. He Informs THK
Citi.kn that he I here to wind up the
affair of his receivership. h having aold
a few !nsao t e reuiiiaut of cattle
from the
lft Herbert,
BI Ulii purchase to J.
of M
!.
l,i..na. The rannM
I
now advert aed for sale, all
proierty
the cuttle nnd other stock having been
dlsp sed of to varioun partie by Receiver

wi-o-

vl

wii
aSTAHLIHUKH

(Jencral A?ents for

FiGiPfali&CoJ

Kwiai V, P. T. AraulJ

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
later

SIMON STERN,

iiiid wslllnga few day for the answers.
11 H iimiersiisiii ttiat Operator
llawklli.
a
gen leinan with an arc ,m.
m i latlng spirit, n iw at the Po-tolllce.
win take the position now held by Mr.

IUHTEH

SIMUNCSaS CRKAMEUY
Tlio I'aimnm.

BACIIFHI.

!iis-riorlr-

ahlp-nin-

CITY NEWS.

to Kiiii it,

Wholra.ilf

L H. SHOEMAKER,

tafc.

you will find our
absolutely perfect.
The curl Is
gnceful, the crown is becoming, the finish Is faultless. The hat market is full of trash and ths
tf tsh looks well but wear it I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
snd Stiff H its are of such style anJ character and
service tli.it tell your friends your exact knowledge of "what's what."

The sure ae:il of
Clothing

ROSENWALD BROS

For the beat Ice cream and frappee In
towu go to lManey'a Candy Kitchen.
Mr W. J. Sickle died st her homn In
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Board aud room at Ze
ranch. For Socorro, Bepleinber IH, from consumption.
Information cull at tlna otllce.
and Vegetables in season . . .
J. G. Burdick. the well known man
Itdlee' Goodyear welt fine ahoea at nger at the Madrid cool mine, was In
Fresh Fltth and Dremwd Poultry.
(i&Uat the Hreen K'r.nil. ft m. Chap-li- the city 011 bnsines yesterday. He
north last night.
206 and 203 South Second Street
Marchanta' Innrh erery morning at the
Chaa.W. Jonee.repreeentlngth
Nation
al Biscuit company, I In the city to day.
While Mepnanl.
CALL AT THE
irges'
at
registered
He is
Kumtieau.
Whitney
Fine china aud Blueaware.
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WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six l ook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with thig assortment feel conlident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks
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Wehaveldid our lines for another season's successful mi ribandi-sinl.tid llietn carefully, been
watchful at every turn in protectir g your interests ai consumers. Have done everj tiling
in fact that experience and knowltde of our buMii' s could suggest to make
jour trad ng at tf is store a source of p'ensure and prolit to you.
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The Autumn Silk Se'ling.
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